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THOUIA
or SPECTATORS BLACK TAHHT HOLD
SEE BEET AOOflTA FLY
ANNUAL KEUNIOB
Heat Civic Unioa Field Large Number Participate in-InDay a Big S w a i Oakville i teresting Event at Home of
B. if. Black
Won Ball Game
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Arthur Johnson, Bfttjah Blanaiid^ErnesfciWhw'ler have reafter'a motor trip to Lake
"-"•'"
Falls.
jht has ree on Highland
ing the Biiuy

ton.
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v
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Over

the Good

i

F: W^ Hrodic has purchased a
Floyd Magee is driving a new;
new Bnick sedan.
Ford touring car.
,
'
•
-~
I
'
j Mr. Petcrsou of New York has
Thomas Butterfield is enjoying
purchased the Somerset place.
Miss
Lillian
Burns
has
returned
I
a two weeks vacation.
after visiting relatives in Lowell.:
! Miss Martha Curtis* of Th*IOIIITne public schools will reopen Mass.' t
aston has been visiting her aunt
".
~~
'next Monday, September 8.<
tijfr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston«- Miss Olivia Cnrtiss.
A large number, from town at- of #he Woodbury road have mov
V. A. JudNon has been Kpend'
tended tlie Ooshen fair on Labor ed^to Waterbury,.
iug several days in Hartford suDay.
' Miss Justine McGowan of Cut perintending the. oxen and steers
ler street has joined the staff of entered at the Hartford fair.
Albert Swcnterly, who was in teaeiierK in thu Thomaston higl*
jured on Field Day is greatly im- school.
Miss Mary Wolcott, who is
proved.
helping at the telephone office,
Mr. ami Mrs. D. W. Hubbanl is boarding with Mrs. Robert
George WHhelmy has.' resigned jand' family who have been spend- Drakeley.
his position with the Post Office .ing the summer in town have re
Drug Store,
turned to their home in Hartford.
Mr. and Mm. C. B. Da kin motored to Sharon taking with them
Irving C-Bean has returned
A daughter was born'on Wed Miss Alzada Lloyd, who has Wen
after a motor trip through Maine nesday at the Waterbury hospi their guest for two weeks.
and Canada.
tal to Mr. and Mrs. William Wai

•

Joseph and Thonins
who ""have been in town for the inVthi«ypafit ;twp" years ,ThV
VsNew»
[/ past month representing
the hapcalledfattcntiori^tqthiesneed
a ...... - „ . - „ , j u u m m i m v . ? ' Go.

Hemiuway & Bartlett Silk Co.'
bat purchased a new Reo truck.1
—

-j

WOODBURY
Hewiy Hotel

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

With the thermometer register-] The annual reunion of the
iug the hottest Labor Day that Black family was held on SaturWatertown has been favored day afternoon at the home of E,
with in years, the Watertown! M. Black on the Northfield road.
Civic Union's annual field da}', In years past this reunion was alwhich was held at Heminway ways held at«a later date, but
field, proved a very good, attrac- this year the event was held at
tion for close onto 3,000 specta- an early date due to the fact that
Mr. Black's cousin, Mrs. Emily
tors. '
.
The athletic events proved to Berliet of San Diego, Cal>, who
be very popular and fhere were has been unable to be present in
a numbe/ of entries in each event former years, is now visiting in
and the honors were very closely the East,-and was very anxious
for the event'to-taVe"-place becontested.
Promptly at 3 o'clock, as ad- fore her rerurn to the. West.
Among those present were: Mr
vertised, Bert AcQsta, known the
world over, for his daring stunts and Mrs. E. M. Black, Mr: and
in a flyinjr machine, hovered over Mrs. Raymond Black, and daughthe field and gave his large au- ter, Virginia, Mrs. Hat tie, Bissell
dience a few thrills while he of Wnterbury, Mrs. Julia Black
went through his famous stunts of Waterbury, Mrs. Anna Knight
which
included
every stunt and daughter, Beruice of Astorin
known in the
flying
line. L. I., Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Black
As,a conclusion to his afternoon's of Waterville and" Roland, Elbert ~ Miss.Mary Kearns has_returnperformance, Acosta's companion and Evelyn Black, Mr. and- Mrs. ed after a two weeks vacation at
Ous Graff, leapeVl from the ma- H. G. Black of Torrington, Mr. Weekapati?, R. I.
chine, in a parachute jump, and and r Mrs. Harvey Black and
landed safely near the H. K. H. daughter Shirley, of Torrington,
Rev. C. E. Wells has returned
-Mrs. "-Elbert Titus of New York after spending a month vacation
,Si'.k Co.'s.factory.
When the machine^ was at a uity, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wal- at Riverhead, N. Y.
high altitude Graff made his fa- ters of Richmond, L. I., Mr. and
mous jump, and he seemed to de- Mrs. Floyd N. Barlow and son.
MTss% Helen Farrell, who was
scend quite a distance bfore the James, Mrs. Emily Berliet of San severely bitten by a dog recently
parachute opened.
During the Diego. Cal., Mrs. Elmer Payne of is slightly improved.
performance excitement was very Providence, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
great and there was scarcely a Smith of Bethlehem; Miss Phebe
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Geoghe
sound coming, from the large Smith of Waterbury, Mr. and gau have returned from a trip
gathering of interested onlookers, Mrs. Will Smith and daughters. over the Mohawk Trajl.
HIUI quite a sigh of relief went up Virginia, and Barbara of Bethlewhen he was seen to land safely hem, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith
Mr.'aud Mrs. B. L. Morgan and
and children Marion and William family of Warren Way are visitiii the nearby lot,
A baseball game served, as a of Waterbury, Mrs. Harry Tracy -mg relatives in Hartford.
climax to the afternoon's activi- and four children, Harry, Kdith.
ties, and teams Representing Wa- Sarah ami Wesley of Waterbury.
j | r s - (;# \\\ Jackson and Mrs.
tertown and Oakville treated the Dr. and Mrs. Risley and sons | p. & C .Low motored to New
baseball fans to a very good Bra.inerd and William of Brook- York city on Wednesday.
game. Interest always runs hijrh lyn, N. V.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
whenever these teams oppose one Ovintt and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ' Mr. and Mrs.»B. II. Heminway
another, and this game was not Oviatt and Beatrice and Marjoric Jr., have returned after spending
l of Waterbury,
b
Mrs. the summer at Madison. Conn.
an exception. The game was very Oviatt all
even all the way through, and Mary Sane of Bethlehem, Mr.
i oniing to bat iu the flth inning and Mrs. Harry Williams of New
There's about only oue real
the score stood even at 2 all. In York city, and Mariorf Ransom. • for wire thTng'iii This world, and
their last turn at the bat tlie lo- CIVIL ENGINEERS BUST
I that's the tenth of every month.
cal players were anxious to score
ON NEW ROAD PLANS
„
, . ~
,
the much needed run to insure
y
and
Mrs. Louis jBrandmeyer
victory, and through a couple of
daughters
have
returned
after
a
•food solid hits they were able to Timely Warning in Regard to motor trip to West Point, N, Y.
Laying
Sidewalks
Now
on
squeeze oue man ovr the plate;
• Cutler Street
giving tJiem the game by the
Sylvester Farrell has resumed
Civil engineers iu the employ
clow score of 3-2.
his
work in the Waterbury Post
of the state highway department,
In the evening dancing was have been at work for the past Office after a two weeks vacaenjoyed and despite the very week laying out the proposed tion. '
warm weather the dance hall new cement road to be constructwas filled with eager daiicers. ed between Watertown and Wachauffeur for
Music was furnished for the oc- terbury. Just as soon as.the sur- David Woodward, is confined to
'-ision bv Poland's orchestra of veyors finish their plans, for the « « Waterbury hospital by illBantam.
highway', work will start on the ness.
project. Considerable work will
Clifford HollcraflNof Woodruff
WATEBTO WN FIREMEN
have to be done as the proposed
avenue,
has returned to his duties
TO HOLD CLAMBAKE rond will cut deeply
p y into a num- as principal of the Ridgefield
main
.
road
ber »f lawns on the
high school.
Event to Be Annual Affair for and in Oakvillc the two-family
house belonging to John Kennedy
.-'..-. Firemen Only^'Bill'-McMr. and Mrs. Randall Pierce
and also the store owned by H.
Keima, Chef
have
returned after spending the
B. Russell will have to be moved
past three months visiting in
back
about
ten
feet.
The Watertown' Fire departThe plans for .the highway call England.
ment is to repeat the clambake
for
connecting th«* new road with
which it held at Judd's farm in
Miys Edna Rydin has resumed
the north part of the town last the cement road on the Thomas- her work in the Root & Boyd: Inton
road
near
the
residence
of
year. A regular monthly meetWhen this road surance office after a vacation at
ing of the. department was held Ira HotehkiRS.
is
completed
travel
.over this high Short Beach. '„
on Tuesday evening and the matter of a bake-was brought up. way will be greatly increased and
Miss Louise Fenton of Holyoke
Every member present was ir. foot travel on Cutler street will Mass., hat •alurned to resume her
As it
favor of making the event an an- be extremely dangerous.
duties as instructor in the l e - . !
nual affair, and it. was voted to is today, traffic on Cutler street higii school."'
hold this year's bake on Septem- is very heavy and in the evening
any one who has occasion to walk
, • bnr 2lst, at the .'Judd farm.
Miss Vconica Boh'an of Waon
this «;oad is taking his life in
Last year^about fift yof the deterbury, was a rec-bt visitor at
his
handic
partment's members attended the
the home of Miss Mury Farrell
hake and were treated to one of ,.' Before final plans are complet- on Cherry avenue. . •
the best feeds that has ever been ed, the residents'of Cutler street,
offered 'te any group of clam would do. well to get together
A number of Watertown resiand try to have sidewalks laid at
baker* in town. •
s
dents motored to.Hartford Wedthe
same,
time
as,.the
road
is
he/. / ' B i l l " McKcnna of Oakville,
nesday to attend the state fair at
\r who is known. as one of the best ing laid; By having . sidewalks Charter Oak .Park.
on
this
street;
the
value
and
also
chefs obtainable, has again been
. secured to put on the bake, ami the appearanct of the residences
Miss Verna Lovelt of Spring, ; an exceptionally good feed is in on CutleAtreet would he greatly field. Mass., has been engaged to
| i store for members' who attend. added tor It. would also assist teach Latin in 'the , local' high
/Last--year's.bake was such a big the residents in obtaining city de- school; t h e coming "year. "
.^
L success that a number of persons livery mail service, which.service
Watertown.
is
bound
to
obtain
outside the department would
, Samuel McjCleary,-Robert Atlike to attend the next oiu*.'Tliii within, a few years. One of the wood, Georjrc, McClcary. and Jefnlu
Government's",
requirements
for
question was voted down . ' '•
frey, Lewis .hive ;returnedf after a
was decided that"the affair would such service* is that-each"' street fishing, trip .to, Maine.' '
shall
be
provided
with
sidewalks,
be for firemen only.

and as it is today. Cutler street
\i:6ric of .thcjfewL.streetsliiiitoflrn
njxjwalks: Several
S e e a times
ms
Crosby, without njxl'jwalks:^

•togk Otfjr 5 Onto

;

'-.

Miss Dorothy Pond of Nauga. MiwUctty Buckingham, wli tuck spent the week end and holhas been spending the summer at iday with her parents, Mr. and
a camp hi Maine,.has returned t- Mm. S. N. Pond of West Side.
her home on DeForcst street.
Herman Somerset is away on a
Mr. mid .Mrs. Paul Klimpke \ 15 days vacation, and Mr. and
family, .whV have been spending Mi's. William Fleming are substithe summer at Keesyillc, N. Y.. tuting on his mail route for him.
have returned to'their home or
Main street.
Mrs. Stella Mat loon «n<l the
Misses Mary and Helen Mattoon
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilkin .'off
Wnteriown
W a e r t o n were
Sunday
we
SSd
u y
son and family who have been, guests at the home of Mr. and
occupying the Hobart cottage Mrs. Austinv IsliHni.
during the summer have rctume*!
to Ansonia.
Roger Somerset secured six
first premiums and two" sccoifd
Mr. and Mrs. 'James Hanninf: premiums on his .chickens at the
and family motored to Pough- Washington fair. Roger is a lad
kcepsie, N. Y., on Sunday where in his early teens and takes great
they.vkrked their son, Leo, wito pride in his chickens.
is a student there.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eastman,
Miss Rutli Rowell and Miss MarHarold McCleary left Tuesday- ion Allen spent the weak end and
for Lewisburg, Pa. where he will holiday in New York and vicinresume his studies at Buckncll ity.
.
•
univeraity.
Being on the foot
ball squad, he was ordered to reMiss Ida Brown has returned
port two weeks in advance of to New Haven after>. spending
school opening in order to have sonic time with Miss Edith Allen
the football, squad in condition of Weckecpcemec.
for the first game of the season.
Herbert Burr of Boston, grandYesterday on DeForcst ,strect son of Mrs. Julia Bradley, hat*
B. Havens Heroin way's
car. been spending several days at
while backing down the grad< the Woodbury Inn. •
from the post office, hitjpp. H.
Doolittle's Ford truck.
The Harold .Platt of. Watertown was
truck was coming up the street a recent guest at the home of Mimid Mr. Heminway wris backing ami Mrs. Frank Thompson.
around to go down the hill. No
one was injured but both c a n
The schools opened Tuesday
were somewhat damaged.
morning for the fall term. They
will continue on standard tim<-.
O. E. Oencst. and Mrs. Gcnest
KATHLEEN N0JHU5 ofWinifred
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Atwood of Brooklyn,
N.' Y., were guests.o.ver the week
end and Labor Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Enicreon Atwood.
J u d g e A. B. Knox was called
to Morris, Wednesday, to try a
Meriden man accused of violation
of the motor vehicle law, the trial
judge of that town being out of
town at the time.

OBITUARY
MRS. WATSON FR18B1K
Following an illnexs extendiug
ovei a iteiiod of about BeveD month*
SIrtt. Watnon FrUbie pa««ud fri»tu
eartb'it «cene« at her lionie on Ncrtb
Main Street, oo Monday nu<in.
Mm. Friable ir*8 horn in the lowii
«f WasliingUin in 184S. Her timidt D name ira« Susan Foul Pond,
She WUM a, womau of more than
ordinary character.
Trials tltat
would Jiave prostrated mo»t of us
»ue uodiireil with womlerful (.'lirittlian
fortitude and n Hplrit of patience
that « n an iuHpiration to all with
wlmin iihe came in contact, II tuny
truly be snid of. her. that for muiiy
yourn her life waa one round of
self sacrifice, her late husband tteing
•Iniobt helpless for several yv&n
prior to his dcatb, which ocenned
almui two jeur» ago. Diiriug her
last illnesH one wait tenderly cared
for by her devoted daughter*, Ma
and Ada Frbliie. In addition to
the aliove-uanied daughters nlie is
survived hy five HOIIS, Frederick,
William, Ruosell, Kdward and
Frank, ami one sister, Mrs. Helen
Logan of Bridgeport. The funeral'
was held from her late residence
ye»ter«i«y afternoon, her pastor,
Rev. E. J. Curtins, of the M. K
church, olHciating.
The bearer*
were F. F. Hitchcock, T.L Shea, W.
M. Stilee and W. M. Bradley.
Two hymns, greatly loved by tlie
deceased, were sweetly sung hy
Mrs. Frank KDOX and Mrs. Elwyn
Bradley.

WOODBURY WIN8 DOUBLELABOR DAT
Bat Bethlehem1. "Picked U p "
Nine Played Ckipd Btit
-'
Woodbury baseball fans were
treated to two games of . good
baseball on Labor Day. It would
seem as though there is somu
Jrutli in fhe saying "the hotter
the weather the better the game''
as the day was one of the hottest
this season.
The Bethlehem
Ploughboya
were siiowea under, harrowed and
planted in both games of a
doul)l« header.
In the morning*
frame, Frazicr pitching in his oldtime form,* had .tlie Bethlehem
potato bugs eating out of his
hand. Bethlehem forgot to hire
four or five players, or else their
treasury is depleted from hiring
players. Consequently, with Rube
Minor pitching air-tight ball, with
perfect control, Bethlehem never
liml a look-in from start to finish.
MntteringB of the Games
Milt Karrnmnn got eight hits
out of- nine trips to the plate.
Jim Tomlinson. played good
ball for his first attempt in "fnst
company."
"
"I didn't see that man on third
when 1 stole it."—Leon. Willner.
"Gosh! Doc, the ball was in the
air every minute."—Leon Capcwcll."

DELEGATES ELECTED
TO CONVENTIONS

Delegates
from the eleven
towns which make up the 32nd.
senatorial district, met at the
Curtiss house Saturday and elect
ed two delegates at large to the
Republican state convention. T h e
meeting was called by the -.state
f central committee - members, A.
W. Mitchell and Mrs. C. B. EmEatertained Friends Over Holiday ory, The men chosen to represent this district at the convenMr. and Mrs. Louis Wcnuel of
Not so many years ago. In. Sari Fran- ,Hotchkissvillc entertained friends tion were Sen. Ralph French of '
daco, tc j w u s woman had aaihlevedl
Thomaston and S. Powl.Sftelcyof
eonaiderabto- local aaccea* aa u writer. land relatives at a house party Washington. Every, town in the
Bhe dedded to aasanlt 4he literary' over the week end and holiday. district .rtas represented with the °
dtafleli of the Baat It w a n t ao much, Guests were. Mr. and_Mr8..Qcorge exception "of Warren. Delegates
aa assault at a snprlw; for after Moeller and Evcritt. Mocller of and guests numbered 32 to
m or tttfrBovela had appejtied anrnn* Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Boitott aad^New Tork, the estaiWtohwt Wenzcl- of Watcrbury; Mr. and dinner was «erved:
Ttten woke mt one mommc-to flnd. Mrs. Otto Kuthmeyer, Frances,
that a new member Bad-Joined (fee cult.
and Margaret Knthme'yer. of Ja- BABNS BUENBD
_1/1_-of aach aa uthorlty as maica,-L. I., Mr., and Mrs. Lots
wniamfCMMm Howelto aad of, •event,
Tuesday's storm.^wa»^?jpne5,«i
Tuesdy
r.^?jp
other WeU4aoini awraluit* aBdilltenir and the Misses Miller of Yonkers
the severest that; ha« visits
editor* mada^ eaalar, :tli« aaeocM of
Kathleeajforrla, -tt; f wp|mi*w^«asection this inmmtr^iii^t^
FELL DOWN 8TAIBS
sidcrable Aarnage.
BROKE GOLLAX B 0 N 1 l ^ i h y i t
important BaiuiBN.
' H
Mrs.
Joscpli
Long rr^iyed'-'inf,
M
8nrh nevelt •• 8lattm "Batriet
afld the Mper," "MarHe, tb» Vmetm- juries of a broken coWat^boue)
qaend">aad -Joaariya'a WlftT Unrw and many braises iu a^fallSdown
the stairs m -her horn
given
bar ft'fNBMaak poaHtaaV
"
_
m a i-|ijJ|
and was removed* \o St?
*—-"-• m Waterp—**
Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon
have Iwen enjoying a motor trip
to New Hampshire and the White
Mountains. They left last'Sunday morning and plan to take a
week's vacation.

'7**+$

•_
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HOWGREATMEN

THE RED

X

AS KKVsUUP' »Y
UBVS U T f U S
- Br JOMTH KAY*

illlllllHIIIIHIII

CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT

las.)

WHITCQftfB WLEY
. AMD ELIZABETH KAHLE

HOW GREAT MEN

tKTERESTWG-iF

THEW
AS BZVXALZD •• T
i
LOVE " - • • a •

UOO tt»ers to make on* galills kMOTterig*
lit* tills
a Bit better.

By JOSKTHKAYK

JUDGE -SAMUEL SEWALL A t thickness of s
gjmt ssdnionthof an
AND MART GIBBS
enough to gat a lot of peopls 1st*
scrapes.

MUKL 8KWALL
8K
y ha oiled
AMUKL
may
BNDING a "tintype" of himself to
Saturday Is an anlncky day In the
the American Pepya, Like the EngBUsabeth Kahle, James Whltcomb lishman, Sevan kept a diary 4or 4ft British royal family. If s a good day
Biter. America's beloved poet, accom- yean, from 1674 to 1739, to which evfor the prince of -Wales to stay off
the tray. -la then anything more, You'll let Lord George and me open panied It with tne following lines:
erything of topical Interest or gossip his
the
Instruction*
won't
y
o
u
r
Bess
madamT" he asked.
I sand yon a shadow ghoat of a face.
foand ready n««"»t***«*» Today this
"MISS OCNSLOW."
"Nothing I" Miss Denslow, remalMd glanced at the Englishman as aba To haunt you forever with eyes.
diary Is valuable for Us historical
The Chinese can stand changes o f
That
look
In
your
own
with
the
tea'
•
silent till toe man had gone. Then spoke.
climate better than any other race,
dereat
grace
8TNOP8I8.—Thrown from Ma
Captain Bunker shook hi* head.
she turned to Lord George. "Then 1
In other ways Sewall was an Inter- which may account for their not losauto in a New York village, a
Affectionate art can devise.
man la carried unconacloua into
may count on your silence for the-Can't do that, MUs Bess," he deesting personage. Intended for theing their tamper.
the home of a Mlaa Bdttlt Grant.
clared. T N have to do It myself, and And had they the power to sparkle ana ministry, his lint marriage turned his
presentr ahe asked.
— v
A doctor discovers be baa bean
i speak
thoughts to mom earthly matters and
•hot. fatally. Conaclouaneaa reLord George nodded slowly. "Tea," I'll have to seek the seclusion that my
In Penis tears abed for the dead
In
the
language
of
smiles
and
teara,
cabin
grants
before
I
do
It"
turnlns. ha babbles of "million*."
he said.
of love would Illumine tne he became a 'printer In Boston. From are preserved In bottles, In onto to
Ha beta that Henry Arehman.
Bess turned to the Englishman. Tha rainbow
cheek.
' printing be advanced to Judge of the make a good snowing the weeping Is
millionaire resident of tha vicin"Ton hear; Lord Georger she ex- And banish tha gloom that appears.
Probate court As a Judge he Joined done before the will Is read,—Bs>
ity, be sent tor. securing; be ha»
CHAPTER VIII
claimed. "He wants to keep all the The heart correspondence between In the sentence ef the Salem "witehas,"
tmportaat papan lor him. Archchange.
maa cannot ba reached by phone,
mystery to himself."
Blley and-Miss Kahle lasted five yean, and m doing so he went to the limits
• Withcmt Light*.
bat word la sent that his secreGeorge * nodded comfortably, two of which were passed without their his righteous conscience dictated.
tary Is on the way. A man anhad keep It to having aeen each other. The end came When he realised that lie had Judged HOME-TOWN PHILOSOThe morning of the fifth day saw"Be Jolly well better h
nouncing hlmaelf aa Archman'a
the El Rio approaching latitude 10, himself," he declared. "Mr. Archman when Miss Kahle became Mrs. Brunn m error the matter preyed upon his
aacratary. Akin, arrivea. talks
PHY
with Uorback. and leaves with a
longitude 64. the spot at which Cap- would court-martial hint If he didn't and thought It Improper to continue the mind; he could not rest peacefully.
packase he given him. Morbacn.
tain Bunker was to open the envelope Whatr
correspondence. The actual facts of He proved himself a man of extreme
It always makes a man feel cheap
dies. Arehman'a arrival, with hit
Bess drew a long'breath. Clearly, ihe romance are little known as yet honesty and uprightness of character to he caught .looking at a photograph
secretary, reveala that the man Inclosing his Instructions and was presumably, to ascertain the exact place she decided. Lord George was not es- and one can only guess at the story by making a public confession of his of himself.
posing; aa Akin la an Impostor.
. ' . • ' . .
Arehman denounces Edith Grant
where he was to find Mr. Archman. pecially Interested In the Instructions. underlying Riley's love letters. From bigoted miscarriage of justice.
aa a sirl endeavoring to snare
Naturally,
all
on
board
were
agog
to
"Well,
I
call
It
mean."
she
said.
"BeGreenfield. In August 23, 18T9. RUey
When a man has an opportunity ta>Before the congregation o | the Old
his son Harry. Arehman. It aplearn what the envelope contained. ware, captain, or when you come to wrote Mies Kahlet
' _•
pears, his millions made In ChiSotfth church In* Boston, Sewall came become a hero he is usually busy at
Aess was especially and admittedly open your Instructions you'll find I've
cago, has yielded to the lmpor"Your letter is so kind—so very kind one day and stood with (tewed bead something else.
tunttles of his family—his wife,
excited.
got ahead of you and read them first." and good that I must write at once to while the minister read a bill written
daughters Nellie and Beasle (sev"Not you, miss—unless you wheedle thank you for it and grab your two by Sewall In which the Utter conA little before noon she hod • surenteen years old), and son Harry
prise. She had torn herself reluctant- the combination of my safe out of me," warm hands close in my own and fessed his error. Thereafter the Go From College
and moved to New York In an
endeavor to sain recognition by
ly away from the deck and had gone laughed the captain, as he vanished wring them fervently. Only yon must Judge spent one day annually' In fast
to Marriage Altar
the Four Hundred. , They have
below to get one of her lesson books. into the chart house. .
(
not be concerned about my health or as a penance.
not succeeded. Mrs. Arehman Is
To Judge from statistics compiled
Bess said nothing more. She had welfare—anything—'cause^ I don't deShe found the book, but she also found,
bitter over her failure, particuSewall's
love
affair
as
told
In
his
lying pn top of It, a folded paper ad- warned the captain In a way, without serve such Interest from -anyone so letter* and other writings are auras- at Goucher college, marriage conlarly mourning; the fact that aha
fias not been "taken up" by a
dressed to herself In a handwriting betraying the fact that she had re- good as you. I do smile though when .tag. When he was almost seventy he tinues to be the most popular vocaMrs. Van KulL Arehman orders
that she did not recognise. It ran as ceived the note, which she more than you say 'I want to ask like I do of renewed his love for a Mrs. Mary tion among the students. Of nine
Nellie to set ready for a long;
ever believed was a hoax. A little children when they cry, what Is the
different kinds of occupations In
follows:
'''•
Journey with him. He refuses
Glbbs and proponed to her as follows:
which 2,276 Goucher alumnae are ento reveal their destination to his
•
.
"Warn Captain Bunker to keep spe- later, when Captain Bunker announced matter? Tell me!'
"Jany. 12th,- 1721-22.
wife, declaring; It Is "not his sethat he would open the envelope at
cial
watch
over
his
Instructions.
An
"Surety, If you feel like that and
"Madam, your Removal out of town, gaged, 979, or about 40 per cent are
cret." Nellie tells Bess she Is In
effort Is likely to be made to find them five o'clock that afternoon, she decid- Indeed- you comprehend nie> Just aa I and the Severity of the Winter, are "married and are Intelligent; homelove with James Carr,
a
youth
ed that nobody could possibly manage
working; on Archman1* ship, fal
out In advance, probably today."
am—a little helpless child who would the reason of making you this Episto- makers." More than 00 per cent, or
Rio. She gives Bess a message
The note bore no signature. Bess to steal the Instructions out of a thank God with all his boyish heart if lary Visit. In times past (as I re- 2,056; including the 979 married coeds,
for him. Archman and Nellie deread the words again. Then she sat locked safe In less than four hours, you Just would—now. this minute— member) you were, minded that I should are listed as being engaged In "the
part Harry tells Bess of his dedown and stared at the paper. Was and that, therefore, ihe would say put your hands over my eyes and sayj marry you, by giving you to your de- duties of home and society.''
termination to marry Edith Grant.
Mrs. Archman receives a map.
The unmarried graduates are ocIt a hoax? she nsked herself. Why nothing.
•Now. you must sleep,' only—only—I sirable Bridegroom. Some sense of
with the explanation that It was
The tasks of the day had been fin- want to be strong enough to bear my this intended Respect abides with me. cupied'as follows: 033 are teaching
should
any
one
want
to
learn
the
among; Morbach's papers, \ and
contents of the Instructions In advance ished and. the weather being good, burden and your dear words make me still; and puts me upon enquiring or are engaged In the work of educasuggesting; she forward It to Mr.
Archman. Lord George Caruthers,
of their formal opening? Who could there was little for the crew—except weak. Ton don't know—you can't whether you be willing I should Mar- tional administration; 172 are in busitraveling Englishman, arrives at
those In the engine room—to do. Of know—what a weight It Is and how ry you now, by becoming your Hus- ness; 119 are in social work; 52 are
want to do such a thing?
tha Archmnn home, by Invitation.
"Warn Captain Bunker," said the all on board, only Lord George was heavier It grows each weary step I band, Aged and feeble and exhausted In scientific work; 23 are physicians;
He makes a good Impression.
Bess meets Carr and tells him
notei But should she do It? Would busy;-he had borrowed a light rifle
aa I am. Your favorable answer to 26 are librarians; fr are doing
her sister's message. She learns
she not make herself ridiculous by do- from Captain Bunker and was amus- take.
his Enquiry, In a few lines, the Can- statistical work; 42 are doing varied
from him that "Edith- Grant" Is
Ing It? Would the writer be watching ing himself by shooting atfloatingob- "Forgive me. but you mustnt be so dor of It will much oblige, Madam, work) such as encouragir? commuhis alster. He saya he loves Nelgood to me, because I want you to be your humble Servant
to laugh at her? Such a note seemed jects.
nity music, sponsoring community'
lie. Mrs. Archman takes Bess
and Harry and Caruthers and
Eight bells struck, Bees sat up In happy—not like me. who cannot even
like Harry's Idea of fun.
dramatics and other activities.—Chi"S.
S."
lift my empty hands at times and ask
sails with Captain Bunker on the
cago News.
After a while she decided to go on her steamer chair, throwing back the God's help. You muke me want to call
The'love
that
Judge
Sewall
bore
El Rio to meet her husband. A
deck and see If she could find any light rag that covered her feet, and you 'little girl.' You make me want to Mrs. Glbbs was not. however, flavored
Mlsa Denslow. engaged as governess for Bess, and Akin, sail
dee* In the expressions of her fellow looked about her. As she did so, Lord
with youthful fervor for when Mrs.
with the party. Captain Bunker
passengers. As she passed Harry's George raised his rifle and fired at come to you, creeping on, my face and Glbbs accepted him, be was careful
has sealed orders.
hands,
to
get
away
from
all
the
world
something
directly
aft.
Bess
rose
and
stateroom the sound of a man's and
to make It clear that he took her to
and rest—rest. . . . "
a woman's voice within It, engaged In stared curiously across the taffrall.
hla heart, but not her debts, saying
wka aa aeVsHttes sracact bcsBai far.
After
Rlley's
death
Mrs.
Brunn
be"Gee! That looks exciting," she reearnest though low-pitched discussion,
.
came addicted to spiritualism and In another letter: '
CHAPTER VII—Continued came to her ears. She paid little at- marked casually.
«
". . . The last Proposal waa for
Lord George looked up at her. '-'It a sought and obtained—through the kind- your children, or some, In their behalf,
ness
of
mediums—spirit
messages
from
good
practice,
you
know."
he
Bens laughed. '''It is best that I
Jolly
to give Bond to indemnify me from all
Should leave.'" ahe quoted. "''Best
said. "It's the shooting season at the poet. One of these messages was ob- debts contracted by you before the
home now. and everybody there Is pop- tained In 1921. produced by a medium Marriage, and from all matters refor you and best for me.' Run along,
Harry. I think I'll n> below myself.
ping away. It's lots of fun, It Is real- In pencil, In Blley's autograph. Here specting the Administration.
Odd Ui for Auto Bodwm
It's getting pretty chilly up here."
ly. Excuse me." He turned and sent it Is:
For temporary protection Of a river
"This, I told you, I peremptorily inShe started to rise from her chair, and
a bullet at a. shark's' triangular fin With the selfsame sunlight upon us. sisted on. I was to secure you Forty bank being undermined byfloodsand)
I am writing, dear love, somewhere.
Lord George leaped to his feet and
that cut the water off the starboard
pounds per annum during the term of strong currents, approximately 2,000
helped her up. "Will you come bequarter. Thefindisappeared and he He you would honor, he that you wish your natural Life, In case of your
discarded automobile bodies were
low, Miss Denslow?" she finished.
turned back to Bess. "I'm not much
Thy "king, thy loved one. "over Survival. This Proposal must be tak« sunk In depths of from 20 to 40 feet.
of a shot," he explained. "The best
there."
But the governess did not move. "I
en entirely, every part of it together." Placed In a barrier, along the shore
bag I ever made was sixty brace."
think I'll stay up a little longer, If
It seems an insult to the memory of
line, the cast-oft vehicle hulks formed
yon don't mind." she said.
"Sixty brace! One hundred and a genius to associate such a verse a"
a "mattress" to hold the • land from
~
JAMES
MADISON
AND
the above with his name, even though
"Oh. not at all!" Bess took a step
twenty!"
slipping into the stream. Many that
DOLLY MADISON
toward the companlonway. Then she
Lord George did not answer. He the association is made In private. The
did not readily submerge were filled)
clutched at Lord' George's arm with
doggerel,
however,
has
the
merit
of
beswung his rifle up. Bess had- just
with refck. It Is said that the plan
• little squeni. "Gracious!" she exIng
up-to-date,
for
note
the
popular
FEW hours have passed only checked; erosion of the bank, until
time to see that he was aiming at
UA
claimed, as the Englishman caught
**• since you left me, my beloved, permanent dikes could be installed.—*
something that looked like a bottle war phrase, "over there."
her. "I haven't gotten my sea legs
and I find nothing can relieve the op- Popular Mechanics Magazine.
with aasmall flag stuck into Its neck,
MIIH»* pression of my mind but speaking to
when the piece exploded and the bottle
yet."
you In this, the only way. Dr. Physic
disappeared. "Good gracious!" she
"It's only, a matter of practice,"
To have the feeling .of gentility It
called before 70U had gone far, but I
exclaimed. "Where did that bottle
laughed Lord George. "In a day or
Is not necessary to have, been born
could
only
"find
voice
to
tell
him
my
come from?"
two yon will do It quite well. It's just
gentle.
"Bottle?" Lord George looked sur- Z AS REVEALED BY THEIR f knee felt better; Betsy Pemberton and
like 'riding a wheel, don't you know."
Amy
are
sitting
by
me
and
seem
to
reprised. "Where Is It?"
LOVE LETTERS
Still supporting '.ne girl, he moved
Without labor there were no ease,
spect the grief they know I feel at even
"It's at the bottom of the sen, now."
toward the compiinlonwny and the two
no rest, so much' as conceivable^—
so
short
a
separation'from
one
who
is
By
JOSEPH
KAYE
exclaimed Bess. "Ton blew It to
vanished down It.
all to me. I shall be better when Pe- Carlyle.
pieces. Didn't you know what you
UMIIIIIM
Mios Denslow snt still In her chair.
ter returns with ntws—not that any
(©by Wheeler Syndicate. lac.)
were aiming at?"
Her eyes did not leave the companionlength of time could lessen myttrstreLord
George's
expression
of
surprise
way after the two had vanished. Her
was obvious. "Really, now. really, JOHN FISKE AND ABBY gret, but an assurance that you are
whole attitude had taken on a curious
well and easy will contribute, to make
BROOKES
.
Miss-Bess," he mumbled, "are you
" tensenessV " " n e ' i r c o m e back," she
me so. . . . Betsy puts on your hat to
sure
it
was
a
"bottler*
Lord
George
Nodded.
"I
Fancy
You're
muttered. "Oh, he'll coinn bac.:."
•
divert me, but I. cannot look at her.
"Of
course.
Tin
sure.
I've
got
eyes,
HE
American
historian
and
philosoRight," He Said Slowly. "I'll Think
A moment later when Lord George's
"Farewell until tomorrow, my best
pher, John Flske. was a rather
About It a Bit Before I Say Any- haven't I? It looked like a message,
head appeared outlined against the
too. It had a flag in It. Maybe It was bashful lover and when he met. the friend; think of thy wife who thinks
thing."
glow of light that ciime up the companionwny, she nodded to herself. "I tentlon to them, supposing that Harry a message from some poor ship- girl of his heart his first proceeding and dreams of thee.
wrecked mariner. And you've de- was to ask her permission to write to
"DOLLY."
knew It."
was giving Instructions to the maid
This endearing letter was written by
her. This being decided on we
Lord George ciime aft anil stood about sewing on u button or some stroyed It. Good Lord!"
Lord George had flred again, and at have the following letter addressed* by the famous Dolly Madison-to her husabove her. "May I sit down?" he such trifle. After a brief pause In
another bottle, which flew in frag- Flske to Miss Abby Brookes-.
band, James Madison. Their separaasked.
her mother's stateroom, she went on
"Something almost compels me to tion was not very serious—he went to
Miss Denslov laughed. "Oh, ofdeck and met Harry. She made some ments like the first.
Bess stared at the water. .Then she write this, though I readily- imagine Washington while she remained for a
course," she said. "You don't need to reference to his visitor. Harry startstared
at Lord George. But that gen- how assuming I may appearj|p doing short time In Philadelphia to cure a
put on any ceremony with me. I huve ed and stared at her. half angrily, hulf
tleman kept his eye fixed on the water,
been expecting you. I saw that you suspiciously. "What are you trying to either falling .or refusing to meet hei so. But I can sincerely ssy that were lame knee; but it was their first sep- INSIST I Unless you see the*
the state of things now to' exist of aration and they Buffered out of prorecognized me."
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you
start now, Bess?" he asked. "I'll bite. eyes. "Oh!" she breathed significantly. which we read In the fairy fable, and, portion to the cause.
Lord George sat down v "Yes," he What's the Joke?"
The rudder chains leading along the were some beneficent genii to ask me
James
Madison
was
Dolly's
second
are
not getting the genuine
said; "I did. I fancy we would betBess stared. "No Joke," she said, rail began to rattle, and the wake of what boon of all I would have soonest husband. Dorothy Paine, granddaughter come to an understanding, what?"
Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by
ter of John Paine, one of the early setthe El Rio began to change Its direcMiss Denslow nodded. "I am in your "I certainly heard voices In your state- tion. The sun, which had been on the granted me, I should at once answer tlers in Virginia, had married a Penn- millions and prescribed by phythis: that you might deign to bestow
. hands." she rn'd. "It's your move. room and—"
"Not In/ mine! You're daffy. Bess." girl's left, shifted behind her. For a upon me the favor, for which I have sylvania lawyer named John Todd sicians for 24 years.
Are you "going *o expose me?"
Bess shrugged her shoulders. "Oh. moment Bess did not understand; then just asked . (permission to write). when she. was" nineteen.' - Two yean
"That depends! It's Jolly queer,
Never mind. Maybe It was she realized! -that. the. El Rio hadShould you think best to refuse this later the yellow fever epidemic had
meeting you this way, you know. It well!
Bayer package
somewhere
else," she granted. "It's., chapged its course from south to-west. request I beg you to think no more made her a widow and In the following
seems to call for an explanation."
year she met and married James Madof
no
Importance,
anyway.- I wonder
of It"
"It's very>Imple. I was tired of
ison, a match which gave great pleasMiss Brookes consented, and later ure to President and Mrs. Washington,
which contains proven directions
things and I wanted a change. So I what Captain Bunker's Instructions
will
say?"
consented
to
a
greater
favor
asked
by
snutched at this chance. It would do
Handy "Bayer- boxes of Wtabltts
who
took
a
fond
Interest
In
the
couple.
breaking those, bottles? and
Harry shrugged his shoulders IndifJohn Flske. They lived happy ever Dolly Madison was remarkable for her
Also bottles of 84 and 100-Druggifts
me much harm and do no one else
what will the captain's seated.
ferently.
"Search
me,"
he
replied.
iipirla is tte trad* s n t of.
after, so happy that Flske could send beauty, culture and social. aQoershlp,
any good for you to sny anything."
In
vain
Bess
made
other
remarks,CMtsteeCI
a letter like the one below, after eleven and her life with Madison, who became
. Lord George ^nodded. "I fancy
both
to
Harry
and
to
the
other
pasyears
of
married
life:
you're right." he said slowly. "I'll
the fourth President of the United
" "Eleven years ago was the day I States, was idyllic and covered a hapthink about It a bit before I say any- sengers, attemptingtoobtaln sqme an(TO. BK CONTINUED.)
swer that would help her suspicions
asked you to write to me up at Peter- py period of 42 years.
thing. Perhaps you iincl I might be to settle. None of them disclosed anysham. Oh.. U only we were In Peteruseful to each other, don't you know!" thing,-and It was not until the sun had
Our Will*
Miss Denslow started. She* opened crossed the meridian and Captain
Our wills are queer things. They sham, now (dearest spirt .on , earth),
Barbed Pirn
her mouth to speak; then,turned sud- jinnker. .with'., his sextant under his are like plaster of parls; for after with our precious,little flock 1 I am
-What la this?" asked the young
• denl?. - "Who's thnt?" .she demanded. arm, passed by on his way to.work they have been melted into liquid eaten up with homesickness.and think
."I. madam.". The steward had ap- out the noon;observation and deter- form they tend to "set" .-.They-do if I can ever, see New England again
"A pie." explained the young wife.
proached '- nolgplessly • over: tne-,' dim. mine the position of the ship'that shr iliiis preserve-the contour of that.about t.shnll-be. content :neyer"to:.travel;at
••A ple,7 did you s a y r v / <
•n.i;-I
crave
eVe^wort'from-home
n«
de-b. A* he spoke, he begun to gather got her chance
uhlch
• «Yes;'H«r>;:it_la,a pie/ 1 ; . - ,'
WdrunkardlcraveB
lite
HquojranJ!.tlifjthe cupH from the table.
•"Are ,we", there, captpln?" she de Is a good cast, well enough; we make
"-' --•-' "this-for "a" while
Mis* Denslow ovrd him curiously. iiiandi'd'eagerlv
a castSifof-"a permanent posseajslon. kindest thing you can doJ*or,in>-wlH,pe
•"Vh, jes!" she suld.
"Your name
Captains-Hunker shook his head Here It- Is-^flxed;'andifina)tswIfSthy
"Not y e t ^ h e raid, "but we shall be lethanry.rrt^agKa&aird'pattern^no,
'Trice, madam."
yon,
«iu
soon. When I've worked out the ob matter" how'excellent It may hive I may «ee an en
"You're new on the El Rio "
"Nothing, my dear. I guess
servatlon. I'll be able to tell yon just ueen at one time, to prevent any 'uture when I go for my mall.
"Tea, madam. Everybody's new ex- how soon."
me ot tbs barbs."
change and growthr-Tha living
cept the captain and chief engineer,
"Oh, Isn't It thrilling; captain! Church.
i" He placed the last cup on
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\ Amusing Story ToJd
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HBDIKtke
bat greater
recently deUvere4a k

Monroe Sweeaey, the aew Ma- •
, ', tional league- umpire, recalls aa £
; ' anmstog incident whleh o<
By THOMAS A. CLARK
. curred during the heat of the as- $
before the
» « • • * Mm
; ; ries between the championship
aalrea of f n s j — a . Wyo,
Rev. John H. Walsh, pastor of 8 t . Fort Worth team of the Texas
which she extolled the
tat* at
Thomas' R. C. Church of Tb
; : league, and the New Orleans ;
tDila.)
and to a vofce still
.for the past alneteei^yeara, died as
tofc.
4C*»grte*Thte
FATHER
of her native toad, she rrprssssil
the result of a shock, which he stu> • ~ pennant" winners of the SoaQF
; ! era league. BUI Gothrie, who
with beautiful suapUdty bar
ifered last Sunday. '
' has an Inimitable drawl about £
ssntlmsnts for this, the ' ' H of
Martha McCann, 40 years old. suf- ! : him; was oae of the Southern * ct T INB upon line, aad precept opsm
DR} D. 3. O'CONNOR
her adoption. The war mother
*-» precept" tte Good Book says*
J M U « HEALS A NOiLIMAN'* SON fered severe lacerations on the fin-' ' league umpires to the series.
VETERANS? FRIEND of Schumann-Hatok spoke when
gers of her left band when they got ', ', It so Happened that BUI bad ',bat thst was not altogether father's
she said: "Just like yea beys.
way. He gave very few directions; he
caught to a grinding machine at R'U* ; ; called a dose one whleh brought •
TEXT—Jolia «:«*.•«.
Veteransof the World war who have
I simply did my bit—what every
laid down very few rules; he was a
0OU>EN TBXT—T mm th» war. U s aide home, Bridgeport
!
',
down
the
wrath
of
the
New
Orsuffered aa a; revolt of having beea,
mother ought to do. I love it,
truth, and the Ufa."—John 1«:S.
man of action rather than of words. It
The
anxUlarschooner
Vagrant,
;
;
leans
fans.
Presently
a
doaen
PBIMART. TOPIC—Jasus Beats .s>
caaaed, blinded, crippled or afflleted
America, because Amenea took
Harold 8. Vanderbilt commanding, • or more pop bottles started ! was father's example when I was a
with tubercotosla or other nia while
me tote Us arms and gave aw
boy that influenced me, and it is the
o TOPIC-Jaana Haels a Ko- arrived at New London, standard ; ; bouncing around Bill's bean and
In the sendee have a staunch friend to
everything. I was poor when I
bleauui's Son.
memory of hla life today that makes
time, the winner of a 3S3 nautical
• the other umpires gathered
Dr. Denis 8. O'Connor of Waterbury,
came. America was goodtoma
XNTBBMBDIATgj AMD UatlOB TOP- mile race from Bar Harbor. Me.
me want to be what he waa.
IC—Belief to Jesus—What It Has Done
' around htm.
Conn. In recognition of his splendid
—so good to me. It made It posI have no .recollection that he ever
Two
bams
located
on
South
Main
M
l
Will
Do.
work In their behalf Doctor O'Connor
' :. "Looks like rhey think you
sible for me to educate my boys.
TODHO PBOPLB AND ADXJVT TOPIC street, Terryville, and belonging to ; missed that on**. Bill," he waa once punished me; and though there
fas just been appointed vice chairman
I have—I had—six boys and two
—What Should W« Kxpact From FaiUiT T. F. Hlggins and John/Keete were
was never any doubt that be waa the
«f the American Legion'rehabilitation
told.
gjris. I have only four boys
destroyed
by
fire
entailing
a
loss
of
head
of the household, matters of our
committee In the Second district. InThe glorious revival among the 96,000. The origin of the fire is un- ! i -Ah, naw," said Guthrle.
now. When the war broke out
conduct he invariably left to mother,
cluding the states' at New York, OonSamaritans being over, Jesus, with known.
I saw my duty, my opportunity
a "dew's only a few of my friends
but we knew what be wanted and we
nectlcut and New Jersey.
heart yearning for His countrymen,
! , sendln' down their cards."
to pay back—pay a little back—
should never have thought of going •
Albert
W<
Skinner,
51,
president
of
goes
back
into
Galilee.
When
He
befor the goodness America had
Needs of these disabled men. have
contrary to hla desires. None of us
gan His work there It was not appreci- the Skinner Music company, of Waterbeen to me. I could serve these
been a constant care of Doctor O'Conchildren ever got especially Intimate
ated aa It should have been. His own bury. died after an illness of three
people I adore and love. I was
nor. . His first active work In their
with father; I think he did not know
made a better woman by the testimony Is that a'propbet hath no days. He returned from his vacabehalf waa as a member of the relief
tion and was taken ill with bladder UMPIRE SCOUTS ARE
how to bring about such an Intimacy.
honor
sin
hla
own
country.
Having
war.
Aa
long
as
I
can
I
will,
and service committee of Corporal
He was quiet, serious, rather stern to
'made a reputation elsewhere He now trouble the same night
serve the soldiers—the soldiers
Coyle post of Waterbury. In that caADDED
TO
LEAGUES
Mrs. Albert Bierck, sister of Wilbin methods, but always reasonable. al>
came back to them.
wbo were, and the soldlera now.
pacity he got an Insight at first hand
waya just, always absolutely sincere,
I will serve with you any time
I. The Nobleman'a Earnest Plea ( w . liam S. Hart, who occupies the movjfe
Into what he. believed to be. gross Inactor's
farm
homestead
at
Westport,
and
respected him more than any
you
call."
48, 47). This father's heart waa to
justices in the treatment of the men
Majors Searching. Eagerly other\man
I ever knew.
deep anguish because of the critical has purchased the beautiful home
. fey the United, States veterans' buto Greens Farms owned by Dr. Clyde
He was rather rigidly religious and
for
Likely
Youngsters.
Illness
of
his
son,
but
he
had
the
good
reau.
i*»#«HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
be carried out his religious principles
sense to go to Jesus In his distress. B. Ford, prominent surgeon. ~
Be had spent much time and effort
In anticipation of the crowd which
Parents should eagerly bring their
With the steady strides being made dallytoour home life so consctenclousIn fighting through claims which had
children to the Great Physician. This will attend the Connecticut State by basebail It Is natural that the co- iy that It never occurred tb me that
been rejected, as he thought, unjustly, YOUTHFUL LEGION
affliction was used to bring htm to Je- Fair at Charter Oak Park during the ordinating agencies of the national any man would be a religious hypoby the veterans' bureau. In 1928 he
week in September, Chief of game must of necessity keep apace crite.
MAN IS HONORED sus. Many do not think of Jesus until first
was elected service officer of his post
overwhelmed with grief and distress. Police Grogan has been making a pre- with these advances. There can be "Do you think so?" was bis response.
Els efficient and self-sacrificing work
Oklahoma's youngest Legionnaire la
no lettlng-up or "sliding 07" of any "I never heard him excepting l a
In that position led to his recent ap- going to West Point Not content It is need that always brings men to liminary survey of the altuation.
At the nineteenth. annual reunion of the Integral parts of the sport If church."
Jesus. Even when human. physicians
pointment.
With claiming the honor of being the fall the case Is not hopeless, for there of the Botsford Association held re- the high degree,of proficiency it has I had never heard father excepting
Doctor O'Connor was Instrumental state's most youthful Legton member,
cently at the First .Congregational
In having introduced Into congress a Frank Hosch of Cubing. Okhv, just to no case top hard for'Christ and Church, Mllford, a large and enthusi- attained is to be perpetuated, says tr.» st home, every- morning as regularly
there Is no disease too difficult nor. sofSporting News.
as the day came. He was shy outside ot"
turned twenty-one, will soon enter the t-row too great bat relief can be found astic gathering of the decsendanta of
the family circle and seldom spoke or
In
this
connection
It
Is
interesting,
United States Military academy at
Henry and Elisabeth Botsford were to note that tbeimajon are keeping prayed before strangers.
to
Hun.
Thla
Is
true
of
our
physical
West Point to become a future
present
a weather eye out for good looking
He was strangely undemonstrative,
"Looey" or maybe a general with Ills, but it Is pre-eminently true of bur
State's Attorney Walter Holcomb umpires sprouting up to the smaller
souls.
We
sea
here
that
a
rich
and
In"bookeo" stars.
declared that In all probability he leagues. Cmplrtog to one of the most but during all the years of my childfluential man is to distress, showing
hood I never knew him to say a critAt fourteen, when Jboys ere general- that the rich and exalted are no-more will issue an Indictment charging Important factors of the game, ani*. as ical or an unkind word to mother.
ly wont to moon over puppy love exempt from afflictions and anxiety manslaughter against Lorenso Sanaa, the president of the National league She was always right; whatever ah*
notes from little girls In pink dresses, than are the poor. Cares and trouble a material^jsltness in the ease of very aptly put it the other day: "One did in hla eyes was perfect He was
Hosch enlisted to the United States come to all alike. The young are.lia- Rolph Deleo, who waa murdered to can't expect to find an Evans or a loyal to her from the day they met
navy to fight the Huns. Throughout ble to disease and death as are the old. his bed at hU home.
Klein In every recruit," he seemed to until the dsy be diea.
Ardy Grubaugh of Jackson, Mich*, bit the truth squarely. The remark
the war'he served aa a loyal "gob," This nobleman learned of Jesus
He was wonderfully kind to all dumb
but with the signing of the armistice through the testimony of another (v. a member of the National Grange was made after criticism bad been
animals and looked out for them as If
the young belligerent sought a more 47). Had not some one told him about party of 800 which went through directed at one of hla arbiters.
they had been his children. He never
exciting field thaa the prosaic mari- Jesus be would not have called upon Waterbury en route to New Britain
It Is true that the Evanses, Klems struck a dog, and he never wenttobed
time duties on board a cruiser In Him. Before lost men can call upon and Boston, suffered a broken right
times of peace. Immediately after the Lord.some one must tell them ankle when run down by a car driven and Moriartys are few. But we must on a cold winter night without giving
have umpires and they most be devel- a Uttle extra thought to the condition
by Louis J. Perrelll of Waterbury.
receiving his discharge he signed up about Him (Rom. 10:14,15).
oped to thefalnors.
and comfort of the stock on the farm.
for service with the army to Siberia.
Ike.Felcher and his wife of East
An.umpire of the present day must In early spring and summer he never
I1. The Testing of the Nobleman's Morris were each fined $125 and costs
With the return of the American Faith ( w . 48, 49).
and sentenced to thirty days In Jail have four requisites — Intelligence, allowed us to use the horses on Suntroops from Siberia, and with no more
In
his
experience
we
find
an
illustraby
Justice of the Peace Charles T. H. tact, honesty and Judgment And day. They had been working all week
wars on the horizon, the two-time vettion
of
the
development
of'belief.
He
Tween
at their trial following their what's more, those four requisites and they were entitled to a full day's
eran Journeyed to Cushtng there to
had
faith,
but
not
an
Intelligent
faith.
arrest by County Detective Anthony must all be embodied In one. An um- rest, he argued. The old horses who
begin the hardest fight of his career
Before
help
could
be
given
his
attitude
Tomanlo of Torrington on four pire might be able to call strikes, but had done ua long years of service, he
—the fight to get an education and
If he hasn't the tact to handle the kept to ease and comfort until they
of
mind
must
be
changed.
Jesus
decounts of liquor violation.
support himself at the same time.
players, his value Is virtually nulli- died. '
clared, "Except ye see signs and-won"The
motor
vehicle
situation
In
He was handicapped by the yean ders, ye will not believe," showing that
fied.
Honesty, kindness, unselfishness, re-'
he had lost In serving his country, but the nobleman's faith was such as was Connecticut: la getting worse so far Of the young arbiters wbo joined spect for work, loyalty to.definite reas
the
number
of
accidents
is
conhe bed gained much In perseverance based upon signs nad wonders. The
the National league this year'there ligious principles, he taught me not so
and the power to concentrate on anman needed something more than' the cerned." This la a statement by Mo- seemed to be a tendency on the part much by precept as by the dally life
tor
Vehicle
Commissioner
Robbins
B.
objective until It was reached; It healing of his son. • He must needs
of one to carry a. chip on his shoulder. he lived. When I was fifteen, he went
mattered not whether that objective know Christ as. Savior as well aa Stoeckel in the August bulletin of the He was obsessed of the Idea that the out Into the great unknown quietly,
entailed going to school through the Healer. He did not allow himself to department, just published, which players were Intent on "riding htm,' courageously, with absolute faith to
day and studying and working far Into be put off, but Insistently demanded, deals with bad driving practices.
Dr. Denis' 8. -O'Connor.
An .exhibition of model yachts, because he was a new man. Perhaps the future. He knew to whom he had
the night, the objective was to be"Sir, come down ere my child die."
such was the case. At all events he
bill to allow former service men who reached, and so religiously did heThis shows that be was now willing to many of which were awarded prises became arrogant and' Intolerant to- believed, and he left to each of a s
develop Insanity or tuberculosis a keep his eye. on It that he took double make. any.experiment to save his boy. at Board of Recreation contest ia ward .the high-salaried men he wassomething of his faith.
It is a great heritage to have had a
longer period in which to file claims daas work at the Cashing high school His very Impotency forced him to lay being held in the South Branch lib- supposed to govern on the Held and
'for government compensation and and finished the four-year course to hold upon the Lord. Jesus desired this rary by the, Blidgport Model Yacht the result Was that he sacrificed tact good father; It Is a great privilege to
care than was then allowed. This ob- two years, with honors. Then in ad- man to possess a faith which waa dub, an organisation of High school for expeditious action against the keep through youth and early manject was attained by the passage of. dition, to soothe that savage fighting based upon His naked word, not mere boys formed to compare notes on players. It was not a healthy condi- hood this dose relationship with father.
the Reed-Johnson bill at the last see-' breast of his, he took music lessons, signs and wonders. The way of Jesus model yachts and arrange regattas.
Work in repairing the Mlddletown- tion and Impelled protests which were
•Ion of congress.
and la considered an excellent violin- Is to first reveal Himself as a Savior
carried
higher
by
the
players.
Portland highway bridge will be rushTHE DEAD ONES
Hailing from Blddeford, Me., Doctor ist
and then as a Healer.
In the meantime, the National
ed from npw on, as two more addiO'Connor Is a graduate of the. high
With his diploma under his arm the
league
has
Bob
Emslle
browsing
III. The Nobleman.'a Faith Vletorioua tional gangs of men have started
achool there. After attending the Uni- fighting Legionnaire declared he
RODE, not long ago, through the
work. The work of repairing the around the minor circuits, looking to
versity of Maine aad Bowdoln college wasn't through with the battle for ( w . 80-54).
village near which I lived when I
the
future,
If
not
the
present
draw
on
the
bridge
will
probably
ocThrough his testing he passed with
be graduated from Bowdoln Medical education, and that West Point was
was a boy, and Interested myself l a
cupy
the
biggest
part
of
the,
time.
It
school In 1019.
seeing how much was yet familiar to
his next objective Cashing Legion- good advantage. He. Is now ready to is expected that the work will be
Gene Is After Jack
me. Aa I came Into the town It was
He bad sought, admission to thenaires helped nun over the rough po- receive the Lord's own word, "Go thy completed this fall.
way;
fhj
son
Uveth."
These
words
eaay still to decipher the old familiar
Plattsburg training camp. He was re- litical terrain Intervening between the
"I
am
not
saying
this
for
your
legends—the last word to advertising .
fused a recommendation for admission obscure, parentless boy of Cashing, created true faith and the man stepped votea, for you will never get another
to the early days—painted crudely
because he had already specialised Okie* and an appointment to West out upon them. Because he believed chance to vote for me as. long as I
upon the fences bordering the high'training in medicine. He was told to Point, to the end that before ninny the words that Jesus spoke unto him. am to my right- mind," Governor Ternhe
went
bis
way.
Faith
Increases
to
way. "Snyder Sells Shoes," "Visit
continue that work. He then enlisted weeks the new objective was reached
pleton declared at a republican outing
brightness
the
longer
i
t
Is
exercised.
Owen's Store for BargainstoDry
In the naval reserve force: Before he and the appointment to the war col.
at
Lake
Quaasapaug.
after
he
had
said
The foundation upon which he reposed
Goods," "Sale Pays Highest Prices for
was called to the colors he was sent lege was received.
bis faith was the words of Jesus. Onthat he waa proud of hla record as
Country Products."
by. the United States health service
his return hla faith met with confirma- governor of the state and had always
Into northern Maine to fight the InfluThe signs, too, which still hung over
tried
to
do
his
best
tion.
His
servant
met
him
and
told
ensa epidemic' which .was raging Itinerant Vendor* Get
the entrances to the business houses
Bast Haven police made one of the
him that his son was alive. Upon Inthere.
recalled old names and old memories:
Jolt in Atlantic City quiry he found that the recovery of his largest hauls of liquor locally In
"C L. Boon, Farm Loans and InsurAfter completing his work In Maine
Itinerant vendors who represent son was from the very bonr to which months when they raided two sumance," "Sally Shepard, Millinery," sad
he reported at the First Naval district themselves as ex-service men are're- Jesus spake the words. This wasmer cottages, one to Henry street and
so on as I went slowly down the
headquarters at Boston and was sworn quired , at Atlantic^ City, N. X, tosuch an unmistakable evidence of the the other to George street, and seised
street But they w e n names only. '
Into service. He was ordered to Port- obtain the endorsement of the lodeity of Jesus that not only the noble- two truck loads of boer and alleged
Not one of the men or women had for .
land, Me., where he was released from cal post of the American Legion and man, hut his household, was won for whiskey.
The cottages had been
yean had any part hi the business or
active service In December, 1918. He to have been residents of the state Christ Thla affords us an example of rented to Polish families from New
social life of the town. Charlie Boon
was commissioned a lieutenant; junior for at least a year before permission the beauty of household religion. May Britain.
had beea dead for twenty yean, Sally
grade, In the medical corps of theis granted them to peddle their wares. we all leaso. that the words of Jesus
With a nine months' old baby in hla
Gene Tunney, the American light Shepard had married and moved t o
navy In December, 1922.
County Clerk Blair, wbo advocated are reliable. That which He promises. arm, Samuel Parks, a resident and
the ruling, stated: "There are Legion Is Just as sure as though it had already employee of the Cold Springs Farm, heavyweight champion, who recently Kansas long ago. They were ail dead
members and ex-service men enough come to pass. The salvation of the one Mllford, hit by aa automobile, was gave Georges Carpentler a neat lacing ones so far aa the life of thetownwas
Lmgionnaire Find* Home
who are entitled to anythingtothewho believes to Jesus Is just as sure carried a distance of 10 feet on the la now seeking a bout with the heavy- concerned. No one had had the energy
or the interest to paint oat the legends
for Pott in Iowa Town way of permits to conduct business, aa though he had been to heaven and fender, then thrown off Into a ditch at weight champion. Jack Dempsej.
or take down the signs.
American Legionnaire H. H. Stud- without wasting time with fakers who seen his name to the Book of Life. the side of the road. He held the baby
ley of Cumberland, Iowa, plus an Idea, are endeavoring to capitalise on sym- Anxiety for the son brought salvation until hurled from the car then, dropBut this carrying along of useless or
plus the Initiative to carry that Idea pathy for the former soldiers. Bx- to the whole house.
ping it, the child suffered painful laedead members Is not confinedtomy
Into effect Is the combination respon- servlce men' have been .victimised on
eratlons of the'head. native town. I read the obituary nosible for the stability and rapid all aides through the false representatice last week of a man to middle life
Donald J. O'Nell of Seymour and
growth of the Cumberland post of tion, of cheats who never weretothe
his son were rudely disturbed shortly
Olympic tennis results Indicate that and, among other things mentioned,
the Legion. Legionnaire Stndley who, war and have no other, concern than
was the fact that he waa a member of
"Evangelism to not merely a work after 1 o'clock to the morning by the
when not engaged In doing most of to make money at the veterans' ex- of love It is the sheer law of self- terrifying sound of the' side of their when there's a Wills there's a victory. the Presbyterian church, though .be
• • •
the town's banking, Is busy looking pense.'*
probably had not attended a chore*
preservation. The heathenism which Is house, being caved to. Mr. O'Nell
England has 380. tennis courts • to service for ten yean. So far aa the
about for some way to Improve the
creeping along the fences of society awakened to see an automobile own- public parks.
local American Legion post, observed
church was concerned, he had beea a /
la scattering Its seeds on both sides. ed, by Gustavo W. Lindgren of Anthe difficulty of holding a post to- May Prosecute Lawyer*'
dead one for a decade.
If Christiana do not make the world soriia in the room. The car waa opHarold
Elson,
Jr,
of
Wobnrn,
Mass*
gether without clubrooms. He looked
by Patrick Garrett of Ansonla, will captain the Brown' university
It Is true of all organisations and ,
Charging for Service better, the world will surely make erated
about the Uwnjaad found a basement
the church worse."—Herald of Holl- who waa biter arreated on the charge track team next.season.
communities. In church, social, e M e
Certain
San
Francisco
lawyers
who
that was large and had the. potentialof reckless driving.
and business organisations there a*r_*
ity of a fine dubroom. He donned are alleged'to have been «*•••«•» fees
~ To be ran over by a passenger
names carried on the rolls that i r e <
for
aiding
former
service
men
brmak:>
his overalls and after two days bard
train and be' able to run around a
nothing more than, names. The s a w ?
. . Innocent Hereof*
labor bad the room all painted and lng out their adjusted compensation
hospital ward "In play las than tour
bearing them have bad nothingto de ' ^
Mr.—Aren't yon ready to go yet?
blanks,.
are
threatened
with
exposure
He
that
has
learned
with
meekness
.ready for meetings, r The post, now
hoars after the accident waa the ex- Mrs.—Tell me." doesn't my gown for years wltliUi*'•'•"••••• M I I I I mi'
by
Maj.
A.
B.
Graupner,
chairman
of
and
quietness
to
forgive
Injuries
and
fcaa a rapidly Increasing membership,
perience today of Walla Ssciepanlak, look as If It were slipping off my 1*BBBJ|SJBJ%<j SHBMB) • • • • I , ^ _ , — .^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^
^whereas a few weeks ago It was about the American Legton .BehabUltation pass them by, has found the best and 4 yean old, of Frankltotatation. "-'- '•'tbpnldersT
they are aa dead as If they were 1
Committee.
of
'•;
California.
Several
sorest way of baffling and'defeating!
to disband.
- > .,, •':
Rev. David Phillips Hatch,, sixty,
under the ground 'to; the «
"No; lefs go."
complaints have come, to the state de- them; nay. It Is a kind of Innocent r»,
seven, pastor of the First CongregaNo community fiiYf-Well, yoall have to wait It's suppartment ' headquarters, according to venge.-^Mattbew Henry;'
~ ' tional Church of Woodbury. was
posed to look that way."—The Ameri- free from these handicaps.„- „
Fine Memhenhip keeerd • Legion officials. Major Oraupner has
stricken with a heart attack whils can Legion Weakly.
small percentage of men
The Elmer Wilson American Legion been authorised to protect the vetOnly
Two
Choices
preaching to the CongragaUoaal
the lesnooslbUltMs of the • «
erans'
Interests
and
to
prosecute
' vest of Corwith, Iowa, recently anSaid
an
old
salt
to
the
young
apChurch
at
Woodstock
HID,
north
of
organisation
to which they s r e
nounced a paidnp membership of where sufficient evidence can he seCanada test yeas had a record*
rlftrflvs members'-out 'of a posslbla cured. Tte federaltawprohibits the prentice: "Aboard a man o' war. my Putnam/where his BOB. Rev. David •reeking prodoetloa of white arsenic Their taflneaee to seldom If
tod, there's only .two choices. One'sPUmps Hatch, Jr., Is the.paator, aad TJBSSA aVaaa^siaBsV ASaSBBjsvBj^^BaSjeBBasja ^ SJSBL a a m ^ s i
charging of fees for aiding
ilfty-elgfat hi the district The
- ^ J — • _ ^^a»
A
y ^ fothart onttoy.-—Ber. 4k..8. dledia few.nuaatas later, l a the
imputation of Oorwlth Is ealy
IB OUUsV OU
~
oltbe
Wd
^
'
psjsjsspwae* j v ^ s s w w a

jJUsson^
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Property of the Watertown Historical Society
Education Pays in LeadcrHowla
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
ship, Influence'and Honors
ettait

THE OIABOUCAL RAY

I

rmmmtarnr^«re^n

O. & Freeman Pnblithcr & Proprietor
Francis P. Flynn
- Associate beginning the mark of quackery. The I

Waterbury'* Largest Department Store

An investigation published*by the United States Bureau of Education shows that of ail the people in the United Slate), who ham performed distinguished service and received high honors that there was:

extreme dalm* that were made by its
Inventor, bis unwillingness to.submit
bis inTeatlon to thorough testing his
attempts to make a quick sale of his
"secret" In so many places, the miteropping-of-otner»-wlib simitar "secrets"— all these circumstance* brought
It under the suspicion of the Judicious.
Member National Bdilorial Asa'n
says the New York Evening Post.
Entered ma aecoatetass matter at Science in our time is DO'longer bluck
the Post Office a t Watertown. Conn.. magic; It progresses step by step over
uadcr the act of March 3, 1S79.
a broad field and many minds are faFRIDAY, SEPTKMBKK "», 1WMmiliar with each small and successive I
advance. No one experimenter can '
September in the Country
Jump very far ahead of the crowd.
Doubtless there are many that could
•\ few more days and tlicu I lie duplicate the "diabolical ray" stunts,
cull to return, to the schoolroom as Houdlnl duplicates Hie doings of
w.H be answered by over "31)0,000 mediums. In fact. It Is reliably revural boys and girls throughout ported that some similar device Is In
the land. Most of tliem will en- use for killing vermin In biscuit facter buildings freshly cleaned, tories. However diabolical the ray
some redecorated', to make them may be. the elwncea are a Hundred to
."ore pleasant and suitable 'Mcin- one against Ita being important
",lc: of learning".
A few will enough for the world to get excited

One pprnnn nut of earh HfljOOO »*•" Had_no schooling,

•

•

^

•

'_

SCHOOL FOOTWEAR

!

One person, out of each 37,500 with a common school education.
of each 1.724 with a high school education.

FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES
One person outf of each 187 with a college edi.
The above lines show the camparative'ehances of no schooling
and with the different grades of education.- Parents who give their
children a common school education give them four times the chance
to become a leader and receive distinction that the child with no
schooling has. Those who give their children a high school education
give them 87 times the chance, and the parents who sacrifice and give
their children a college .education give them more than 800 times the.
chance of the child without schooling.-^E. J . B o d m a n in BmtkcrFarmer,
•

i

Yon will find oar large stock of high grade footwear offer*
usually wide choice of styles in every size and proper width* to
correctly fit your youngster's feet. Our prices too are moderate
and varied, in most every case lower than shoes of the same quality
can be purchased for elsewhere. Choose from such makes as
"Qiieen Quality," "Mrs. Kings" and "Youngsters."

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' OXFORDS
i
in
brown
calf,
Russian calf, brown elk and crooked elk.
I
j

i
I
I

UWSON

moccasin styles.

Pluin and
Sizes 6 to I. Prices $ 3 . 0 0 to $ 4 . 5 0 .

nter new buildings dedicated about.
.••:"••
SCHOOL SHOES
"to the service of I lie •.•'.immunity
School
children
of the United States
Don't Wait for a BUI
4iiid to the ronunon cause of- a
Youngster
makes,
high
shoes and" oxfords of brown onlf and
have bud lei-th. poor eyesight, defecbetter life for all."
tive Joints, drufuetw and even nfore
smoked elk. Sizes a to 2 . Prices $2.76 to $4.00..
Alost of this youthful 'throng wrloiis ailments. And they have thorn
Your subscription ? Is it paid?
In Patent Colt, Russia Calf and Elk, in sizes-5 to 2. Prices
"Wants to See l o o "
nre eager to return and join th'-ir to such nn extent thnt only one-quar- If the date on the slip" bearing
$2.50 to $5.50.
:.eh< tl friends. Most of them-will ter of the 22.U0O.000 youngsters nre your name reads '23 or '24 it inPIANOS
enter advanced grades with new given n clean bill of hcnltli'in d sur-dicates that subscription is due
GROWING GIRLS' OXFORDS
PHONOGRAPHS
fields of study to explore. M(>st vey recently made public. If opiirn- for that year.
For example, if
of them will have 'new .toaeliers. Ist* Insist on revinliiK the figures mi the slip reads
At,Special Low Piieea :
Sizes 2$ to 7, of Russia nnd Ton Calf. Hi-school last. Rubber
About one-fifth of them will be us to prespnt II inori' cheerful picture,
John Doe jan'23
' heels. Prices $ 5 . 0 0 and $6.00*:
entering school for the first time. It will still reninln true that millions
REGAL RECORDS
it
shows
that John is behind for
A few of them will lie entering of young Americans are mifferinB
(Shoo Department—Second Floor)
300 Latest Hits
schools in new communities into -f roni ,|Rfpets that returd their develop, 1923 and 1!)24. If it reacto .
John
Doe
jan'24
^
New
Price
4Oc
Each
which they have moved or to ment and reduce their chances for
which they must go for advanced long lives and hnppy ones., Of course. it means that the /price—$2—is
ELECTRIC
educational instruction.
fr«m time Inunoniorlal liiinmn beings due for the current year.
WOMEN'S SATIN QUILTED SLIPPERS
Make
cheeks
and
money
orders
SIMPLEX
IRON
Everything possible should be Inivo mnde good In spite of eonslrfer- payable to The Watertown News.
Moccasin
style
with soft padded soles and' heels. Colors: blnck,
6 LB. $5.00
done to make'the first week a iihle hHiifllcHpg; but thot fact, docs
copen,
blue
or
rose.
Oirls going awoy to school will want a pair
red letter week for the, beginners not justify parents In thoughtlessly
r r
Accepting
the
handicaps
for
their
chilto
g
o
with
their
lounging
robe. Price $ 1 . 5 0 .
iind the newcomers, to be reinein•~ ~ ~- ELECTRIC
i
t ,...,..j j . . . f|,,.,j| f(>r ))„. remainder dren when correction In most In-,
BEE-VAC SWEEPER
(.Second Floor)
of their lives. First impressions stances CBD enslly be made.
Highly Recommended
nre lasting impressiohsj A favorSpecial Price
$44.00
r.ble attitude towards school and
The government of the Punjab,
i immunity gained .during'-, these Indian Is seriously attacking the colWOMEN'S AND MISSES' CORDUROY ROBES
ELECTRIC WASHERS g
first few days will largely deter- ossal problem of Illiteracy. Seven
"••••. Depcmlahle 1'inie Savers
New
wrap-around
and coat style robes of uoft, widu'wnle Corduroy
mine the wholeheartedness with thousand boys were added .to the
:
y
.
t . r y Low in Price
in cherry, rose, copen and wisteria. Especially desirable for girls
which these pupils will enter in- school enrollment in 1921-22 and 500.to cooperation with the school flOO-In-1M22-V& but It Is exceedingly
going
away to school, $ 4 . 9 5 .
•
'
••
FOR CATALOGUE
IInd its enlarged society.
difficult t» keep them In school, SU.VS
1
Prices nnd Knsy Tt-rin's
Just as the first impressions Hie Kpimrtnifnt of (hc^tnterior, Washlargely determine the attitude of. ington. l>. C . according^ to. the New
Address
,the pupils so do they .affect I he. York 'limes. Three-fifths of them
teacher. The teacher should hc- drop' out before entering the second
Mr. Louis Tcmkin luis wiled lii*
coiucan integral part ol" the com- clans, and fewer .than one-fourth conir.unity during her period of teii- tlnue; to the fourth class, liven of pnrtuer, Mr. Leo Kmlotn, that lie
WOODBURY, CT.
T E L E l ' H O N E 117S.
WATKUBURY, CONN.
i<re
Most teachers realize this those who reiiinin lung enough to be will iiriive with
Phone 17r2i>
Mil are glad to respond t«» 1 lio ctntined iw llterute, muny sdnn rcwelcome extended them by tin? liipiie nftor 'leaving..'school ..Into the
community.
The teacher will j maas of HlltLTHtCH about them.
-uniiiwiHiiiBiitwiiBiiisiiiiniMiiiw.inMiwiininiiiBiiiniiiniiauiwiiwim
ii'it only be happier but she. in A beginning hits been made In adult
HARRY A. SKILTON'S
increased service, will repay tin- education,>aiid'ndutt. pupils who show
community for any efforts ex- ciiinpt'tcnc.v :ind entliuslnsiui ofti-u niand eni|ili:i.si/.cs that" he was HIICpended in her behalf.
tain.literacy after six months' tuition.
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eesuful ill haying an exceptionally
line-lot of \vcll-iu:ilchcil pairs In
Klni;s were once all tlio niiini* Un- :ill colors from tin:"TAKMKKS.
pliPH, On the Rjr.vinlnii iimtiuuietits
These Horses liavo woiUed all
you
run read—If you can wild .Siuunicr, are ii. line t-liapc and rcmly
s School has bcgim.
Approxi- liltroglypliicii—how tlm enrili (rciu- l o d o any kind of-ivoik lliey arc piit
mately two-thirds of the young liled ni tholr I roil (I unil nil miinUind to.
All xmiHl, well broken,. well
l"oplc between the agi-s of ~>and i f.'ll iipiui iliPlr liifHs in.the dust he- lircd, weight •>!> to Id hiiudn-d NIK.
20 who live in the open country'fore tliem. It is not so nny nmre. pair.
or the small towns or villages | All Hint. Is no dimd-iis the stone l;ln^s
We wish lo sjiy'.tp the public that
have enrolled in schools. Of l ! iis; mi rim iiKinniiicnts. Kind's hAvpn't i*ven
any one who parcliaycs a lioiwu from
Irist nf nver 11.000.000 boys iiiul j .nny rlulits any mure, says the. Snnour Stsililcs iiiu-st he snti^ticd ill
girls, over :>.0nn,n()0 nre in oiif• i [•'ranuLsco Chronicle. Observe the i|iiiklily, priee nnd tertna.
"teacher schools.
l>o»r king of liiiiisliiiiiirriiy. Mlclmel
Kcincmber we t-ell more IIOI-SCH
The teachers of HICM- 175 000 j Wnlcrs is hi:) nntiH! nnd for untold than any New Knglatid denier,, bcone-tenelicr rural schools lmve ' uenurutions his forbears linve lorded cimse our inices arc money-saying
received the fewest niiuiher of1 it over their peaty Islf. Kljig Michuel •and teruiM lielpf«il.

A Problem for tbp. Rural
Community

LUMBER

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT
Kxido Hadio nud Auto Bnttoric!
Battery Charging and Battory
- Storage
Telephone 14-2

From nil over this country,. and others that supply Building Lumber, we get our stock. Here it i s , rough or dressed, jii.it a s you
need it. Whether it be for insiilc flooring and Hnfshiiig, outside
boarding or fencing, kith or shingles* we have i t , and .nil kinds a t
fair, honest, living prices.

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE */

GTTQLIMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors

General Job Work
. _
You may coine here and try out a
Riverside
Strbet
pair.
. Tel. 196-2
Oakville. Connecticut

weeks nf professional training «>!' j riui'l oven brew himself » .drop- o f t
any group of teachers.
Nearly | poti'cn iiny more. An Irreverent- rehalf of-them, no doubt, are Ic-si-h-! publican government «uys he's' Just a
ing with the smallest anmuiil 'if pluiii muoiishiner nnd bootlegger and
preparation permitted by lnw. j clapn him into Sligo juil. How the
Over one-fourth of them a re i klncs must wish they were all back Leo Kudom & Louis Tcmkin, 1'rops.
teaching- their first term of in Kgypt three tlmusund yeurs a g o !
180 Kaiit MaTni SlreeY,
school.
The majority of th'-ni
1
an young: three <>r four years
Torrington, Conn.'
Now Is the time thut the humble
ynunirer than town anil village and indestructible sardine can begins
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8, 9/10, 11
teachers. Moreover, I heir school t.j come into Us own. The picnickers Phone. Connection.
Harness Races first 5 days.
terms are one or two montlm plant It here utid there, and seem to
shorter than those of the latter expect it to gerinlnntc and bear fruit.
Running
and Hurdle Rne.es.
PATilONIZE THE'
group.
Tim. alas, It merely cmlures to
Hornbrook's Rndeo
RAY GARNSEY
In vii;w of these facts has the "uglify" the land.
Oakville,
Conn.
DANBURY, CONN.
State*complied with its obligati'Mi
Supplies, Service Car, Accessories
in public education?
Have the
A number of British scientists nre
Sixty miles from New York
Open 7 Days a Week ,
nival hoys mid girls an <.'<|urtlily now mnklng lnvestlgutiuna>tn discover
Day
Phone
,254
(osep3t)
of opportunity in education.' Arc \v|iut the weather was like In preliifi- >
Night Phone 267
'<
they provided facilities for ob- u.rlc times. It's no use nskhiK the
taining an education which JIP' in Oldest Inhabitant, because he always
any n-spect equal lo those gen- lieu Hbullt it.
erally provided in large:- cml-rs
S
-of population?
Engfand reportR that, cily-hiirn
The above inadequate condi- babies nre healthier limn the c-nnutr
tions make imperative tin; atlen- born ones In thut kingdom. It :i|>
tion and assistance of eVery local pears that babies don't mind muse. f
Qn Woodbuiy Road at Sperry's Hill
community to its rural school. Bnd crowding, but they must Imve
Parents, as well as school hoards llielr sterilized milk.
i
and superintendents, should help
the. tem-her by seeing that I he, Those yentlciiu-n who nre'furbldden
necessary books: supplies, and ny law Trnm inaking large contribuei|nipmunt arc provided as need- tions tn political rampaigns have the
i
ed-iiy the. children. Tito teacher's .cmKolatlon of knowing' Unit, the
full time should bi: devoted to cliurrh funrts still are playing the
the important task of directing
H wide upon.
I In: children i\i their development.. Her energy.should be enn- 'fin*; HdvHntusc nf tlio United States
eentrated on methods of sucttrmg
•rm of govprniiipnt lift* in tlie minitho-";best possible "development ofi I IK r of n slcniitiini nun us II • in Ti
1
each iiulividual .child;, , entrusted i oinu'odiiti' nltli'iii i n n»n-Mii. In
tn her care—Woodburj I?I",MH
fernifP that I'ler" n ill hp a nilihwl

The Watertown LumberCo
WATKRTOWN, CONN.

The Western Horse Market

Famous Danbury Fair

i"Hotchkiss

Garage and Service Station

f.a

i

Service Car Day or Night

i

Equipped with Heat Control Devises that are

ACCURATE

DEPENDABLE

DURABLE
Simple to operate and especially desirable at this
season. '
.
Come jn and see the various types.'and styles or ask
for our representative to call at your home.

Gas - Oils - Accessories J;

REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING: DODGE A SPECIALTY

i risis

A FAIT
Don't let this jjond .idvice In In-,!
Tn uiiih it you should ti-y
The I hint's von jr«-t fn. in»11 in:
cost

Jlore. than Ihe thiugs you buy

And thl«
jfrand npnn

n•

I'oitant as Is ill l\ Ins

t'ip « i i
n ifll null

E. E . HOTCHKISS
Call Telephone 17-5

Corner Center and Leavenworth Streets
W uterburj, ( onn.

Phones !IOO-!t() 1.
/

|
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BKX3
PROPER BALANCE OF
CAREFULLY SELECT
EATIONS IN SUMMER
DAIRY HERD SIRES

\

VaimamCleanUnem

aeanUness reacts spaa die morale
Thousands of bens a n practical*
mnety-flve per cent of the BMB who of people. A boy or gW brought top
|y forced to stop laying because) of boy nerd sir*, watt until they need la a dean home grows Into a better
tbe fact that many farmers stop feed- one, then rush out to buy one ready man or woman than If reared in a
Ing mash and Increase the gram feed for service. They dont know I t tmt dirty one, and a town that to kept
of their flocks. To get the m o s t /
they sre following beaten paths. The dean develops better dtUens than
from the flock, lt;ta Just as
successful breeder selecto hla herd one where filth to allowed to accumthat toe hens have dry mash fes the sire when the general demand to light- ulate. Thus, by being partially dean,
summer as It i s In the) winter.
e s t As a result he gats a better boll a town n a y get tbe moral effect, but
Laying hens should be forced to eat at a lower price, says J. P.
to get the health-saving effect i t
more dry mash than they do grain In chief of the dairy division at
must be sanitarily clean. Individual
summer. A good way to do this Is to
cleanliness will not do. For Instance.
give the hens a supply of mash and
Some people have potatoes to seU in a town of 2.00O Inhabitants, supkeep them penned up until ten o'clock In the seasons when potatoes sre high pose 1*99 keep their houses, yards
**
In the morning without any grain. If in price. Some people have real es- and premises, streets and alleys, so
jjj
the hens cannot be confined they can tate to seU when the demand to greatthat files have - no chance to
still be forced to eat enough mash, est. But tbe ordinary man has pota- clean In them, but tbe other bas a
If grain Is fed only at night and the toes to sell when prices sre low, and breed
horse and stable and Is slovenly. He
dry mash kept before them at all to burdened with real estate because keeps an exposed manure pile, and
times In self-feeders or hoppers.
| he can't sell It The reason to tHat It to evident will breed countless
the ordinary man follows the beaten swarms of files to nUlify as far as
One of the main reasons for
J
Ing up tbe feeding of mash during the, pith. The other fellow finds out what possible the results of his neighbor's
summer Is to Insure tbe best results .people are doing generally and he does cleanliness. I t to certain that toe
when the flock Is culled In the fall. something else He puts In more po- files bred In that manure heap will
All flocks should be culled sometime tatoes after >a year when they don't scatter over the town to be a vexation
between tbe middle of July and tbe, sell, simply because be knows most of and torture to those who are dean,
first of September, but If the hens tbe others won't do that He buys
'•V* i
Hence. In sanitation the whole race
are not property fed during the.sum- real estate just when almost every- must live or fall together. Each In
body
else
want*
to
get
rid
of
his;
snd
mer they will all stop laying, thereby
ways unknown to protecting or enmaking It Impossible to tell the good he buys a herd sire during the season dangering himself and others, formlayers from the poor ones at culling when demand to lowest
Ing the characters and making tne
time*
This to practically all the difference history of unnumbered lives, snd canA good dry mash can be made from between "Just ordinary existing" aud not live for self alone There to no
150 pounds of bran, ISO pounds of getting ahead. Ton can find out to room for pedantic exelusiveness, but
shorts, 100 pounds of cornmeal and which class you belong by asking your- our deeds and words are as far-reach100 pounds of tankage containing at self this set at questions:
ing as life. An epidemic in one loleast 60 per cent protein. Some grain
When will I need a new herd sire? cality endangers others, and the con- Comfort in Thought
should be fed along with this mash.
Let us suppose you will need a new sequences of filth" In one piece mar
of that Insurance
Corn alone will do, but -If oats or ene before next March.
be widely scattered. As it takes soBrlgga and his wife were starting
wheat are available It Is best to add When will I look up a herd sire*
cial action to stamp out diseases, so out for a ride In tbe car.
A Woman of the Sudan.
^
SO pounds of one of these grams to
(If your answer to, "Oh, next fall
every 70 pounds of corn, to give va- when I'm not so busy," yon belong to cleanliness will exterminate the flies,
"I tell you, we don't get out In the
the vast, mysterious sudd swamps of riety In tbe ration. Oyster shells or
but It must be social cleanliness. We
the west; tbe other three streams run ground limestone should be before tbe tbe "beaten-path gang." You will are a part of this, and whether we open enough," Mr. Brlggs observed.
down from tbe east, bringing the drain* hens at all times, as they need this start out Just when 95 per cent of the realise It or not we are living for the "Nothing like— This crx Isnt working
Th» suggestion, pleasing to tbe
like it ought to I Only working on
breeders start, you will buy one of the
from the'Abyssinian hois.
material In making the egg shell. < l e f t over" bulls snd you wUl pay all weal or woe of earth, and should Join three."
Egyptians no doubt, that Great Brit.
Sudd Swamps Are Curious.
the
longer
living
legion
In
a
grand
If as much milk as one gallon for the bull is worth.)
ain abandon tbe Sudan as aba bad In all Africa there is, perhaps, no
"Maybe
we
bad bettor go back,"
cleanup campaign to eradicate the
given up
Egypt hasbrought
forth
tbeclaims
Britishtostatement
that she greater natural cariosity than this fa- every 80 hens Is available, <he dry Now you have your choice between flies and all other sources of disease, Mrs. Brlggs suggested.
mash can be omitted from the feed a great many good bulls. All these
"Nope. It's all right when .It gets
will continue to consider the Sudan mous sudd (Arabic for block), a sort of the hens and only the grain and
so that this globe of ours shall be t
wUl be gone before fall to the success- cleaner and better place as a home wanned up," Mr. Brlggs spoke with
ene of her Important African protec- of vast floating Island of reeds, papy- the milk fed.
ful 5 per cent If you say. "rm too for the human race.—Public Health assurance.
rus end small plants In tbe marshes
torates.
Just then they came to a bill and
busy now." you are following beaten Service.
The Sudan has for a long time been formed by the lower reaches of the
the car climbed to the top only with
paths. If you sit down this very day
looked upon by the outside world.as Babr-el-Jebel and Bahr-el-Ghasal.
Doctoring of Chickens
and line up your next herd sire, you
great difficulty.'
a sort of appendage of Egypt 8uch
British scientists have estimated the
Not to Be Recommended can depend upon It you will buy a Lov* of Home One of
"Guess III have to take a look and
conceptions have had to be somewhat sudd area at 85,000 square miles. One
The doctoring of poultry Is not to be better one than tbe luckiest member
see what tbe trouble to," Brlggs anrevamped since the British apron- writer says: T o the eye the effect Is
Finest
Human
ItutincU
strings were cut from the old land of one of a vast extent of brilliant green recommended except In case of a few of the "beaten-path gang" will ever
"Love of home to one of the finest nounced. .
He pulled over to the side of tbe
the Pharaohs and the Sudan baa stood papyrus, feathery reeda and sword- diseases such, as chicken pox, colds see.
instincts
and the greatest of inspiraroad and got out and raised the bood.
forth to a greater extent on "Its own grass, flve to twelve feet above the and cases of Intestinal worms. There
tions
of
bur
people,"
according
to
Herresponsibility. This hi a thinly peo» water, broken by occasional patches of are two very good reasons for this Care and Attention Is
bert Hoover, secretary of the United After a short Investigation he raised
pled land of amazing distances. Ton light ambach trees, with channels of belief: First the unit of production
States Department of Commerce, who up and announced to Mrs.:
Essential
for
Ringworm
"Just a spark plug missing."
can go south from the Egyptian fron- water, pools and lagoons dotting the> of the Individual bird to so small on
The following Is reported as a good to one of the foremost advocates In
"Well," commented the Mrs., "Isn't
tier six hundred miles by rail befofe swampscape, and here and there a tbe commercial plant that If a man's
the
country
of
home
ownership.
you get to Khartum. From there sparse tree or two on the horUon. time Is worth anything It to too valu- cure for calves with ringworm: Wash
Buying or,building a home re-. It Just fine that you have theft Inable
to
spend
treating
sick
chickens
tbe
parts'
with
strong
soap
and
water
. in the more southerly parta are
south, you can go another thousand
quires the best of sound Judgment In' surance 7'—Kansas City Star.
miles on a flat-bottomed, paddle-wheel found many varieties of game. Of tbe Individually unless they are show to remove as much as possible of the seeing that the personal needs of the
Triangular Trad* Roata
Nile steamer before you reach the larger species, tfephant giraffe, buf- specimens of great Individual value. crusts or scabs and, when dry, rub the family are best met with the funds
Second, the cured chicken to always spots with some of the following ointsouthern boundary of the Sudan, falo and many sorts of antelope are a menace to the health,, of the flock, ment: Flowers of sulphur, two ounces; available," Mr. Hoover said. "It In- The name "Triangular Trade route"
which to almost on the edge of the seen, whilst the hlppopotamua Is ex- because Its Identity Is likely to be oil of creosote, two drams; prepared volves not only.the carrying on of was applied to the route from the
great lakes and a third of the way cessively numerous. From the reeds overlooked or forgotten, and' It goes lard, four ounces. This ointment transactions of financing and buying United States to the West Indies;
and mud banks srlse clouds of wild
to the Cape of Good Hope.1
into the breeding pen snd may per- should be applied each morning and or building, but it Involves the proper from the West Indies to Europe, and
Unless you refresh your memory by fowl-crane, geese, storks, herons, bus- petuate through the offspring that con- evening. Painting the affected parts determination of location with re- from Europe to the United States. Tbe
a look at a map of Africa you are tard, pelicans, spoonbill, Ibis and duck stitutional weakness that .was one of with tincture of Iodine on. alternate spect to school, to work'and to neigh- mainland shipped food and lumber to
likely to overlook the fact that the of every description."
tbe West Indies; the West Indies
the primary causes of Its .being 1U. days to also very effective, but this borhood.
,
Sudan has a seacoast South of Bgypi
shipped sugar- products tb Europe;
In the rainy, stormy seasons <and The opinion of practically all poultry- agent should not be applied near tbe
"Maintaining a high percentage of
It cuts across eastward to the Bee when the rivers have risen) these float- men who rear large numbers of fowls animal's eyes. The woodwork and the Individual home owners Is one of the and Europe shipped manufactures to
sea and extends along that body of ing Islands frequently change posi- Is that In a large proportion of cases walls of the shed in which these calves searching tests that now challenges the American mainland, thus closing
water for some 400 miles. Britain to tions ; here and there areas become de- of disease the birds ought to be are housed should be painted with sjbt tbe people of the United States. The tbe transaction.
by no means dependent on Egypt to tached from the main body and travel killed. The only treatment recom- llmewaah, to which has been added a present large proportion of families
furnish a door to this huge African about, driven by the winds, often mended for the poultryman to to give couple of ounces of crude carbolic acid. that own their homes to both tbe founAmerican Journalism
realm. Two ports have been devel- locking the river's channel as an ice treatment when It can be applied to' With a little care and attention one dation of a sound economic and social
E<"tor (to new reporter)—Are you
oped on the Bed sea, Port Sudan and toe might do.
a flock conveniently and with reason- should soon get rid of tbe trouble.
system and a guarantee that our so- married, Jenks?
Buskin, and both are connected by
Lately, spurred on by the worlds able expectation of beneficial results.
dety will continue to develop rationJenks—No, sir.
modern
faculties
with hun- paper shortage, scientists, have been Treat Individuals only when the
modern railway
railway "
c
ally as chti"glng conditions demand.
Editor—Then hurry up and marry
"Whenever a home to bought, with and give me about three columns by
dreds of miles of the rich Nile valley giving attention to the vast papyrus treatment is simple, easy and needs Easiest Way to Dehorn
to
be
administered
but
a
very
few
accumulations
In
the
sudd,
with
the
Is by Applying Caustic few exceptions, the purchaser to, by ten o'clock on how to manage a wife.
Including Khartum.
•
The White Nile splits the Sudan for hope of evolving some practicable times.—Storrs (Conn.) Egg Laying
The
easiest and most really pain- bis act of becoming a home owner,
Contest.
i
method of paper manufacture.
A man who Is satisfied with what
nearly 2.000 miles from south to north
way
to dehorn to to use caustic making himself a permanent citizen of
So mixed to the native population of
potash on the young calves. This the community. Such* citizens sre be has. usually delights chiefly in tbe
and is navigable the year round above the Nile banks In the Sudan that It has
pleasures of the Intellect
csnstic. should be applied on the but- most sought after by cities.!'
Khartum.
^ ^
been aptly named tbe "Negro Pot* Egg-Eating Habit Quite
tons where tbe horns come out by
The Blue Nile runs down from the pourrl," though some ethnologists conGround* Mot* important
Difficult to Overcome tbe time the calves are a week old.
Abyssinian hills snd Joins the mnln tend that these blacks are not really
We need to make more attractive
river at Khartum, forming an apex
Tbe egg-eating habit to one easily The hair should be cut around tne
..
__, , acquired but very difficult to break, buttons and the skin around tbe horns and beautiful our city and country
Sied ie^exlreh or "Island.- This negroes.
Probably tbe Nubians, geographical- once It becomes firmly established. rubbed with vaseline to prevent the homes In order that farm Ufe and
vast flat island Is the granary of the
ly and physically, are the reel link becountry life may be our moat worth"it Is In the northern part of this tween Egypt and the negro land. Often tbe hatchet to the best remedy. caustic from burning. The stick of while occupation, then by ' giving
YOUR STOMACH
Gezlreh that the new Irrigation proj- Though Moslems for centuries, they However, If one takes certain meas- caustic to wrapped with paper to pre- greater stability and Intenslveness to
vent
It
from
eating
the
fingers,
one
ures,
It
may
often
be
stopped
without
have
kept
their
own
dialect*.
ects are being undertaken, Engineers
to a oonical-snaped organ,
The
end of the stick is moistened In water our rural life and activities. The
resorting to (be extreme penalty.
_ „ left abdominal cavity. It
. 2 ? E t a *« *«p«t thing in ti»e Something About the People.
well-kept and orderly appearance of high, in food
and
rubbed
on
the
horns
until
they
One
shoulu
arrange
all
>
nests
so
for absorptionJinto the blood
The richness of the Nile valley has,
Sudan. Water to abundant but labor
the farmstead or country home to the
the small intestine. It function* autocentury after century, lured so many that they wit! be quite dartt by plac- become white. Tbe caustic should not main factor In making tbe place at- matically.
Is scarce.
Disorders
of the digestive qrsinvaders Into It that today a veritable Ing under dropping boards or by hav- be wet enough so It will run down on tractive. The lawn trees, shrubbery temorutdiseKtions in eating bring umniaSupplies Egypt With Food.
thejcalfs
head
or
into
its
eyes.
This
ing
entrance
from
back
of
nest
Catch
tak.ble 8. O. S. signals from the stomoh.
Egypt depends mainly on the Sudan babel of races and tongues to found
treatment will kill the horns, stopping and flowers on the grounds Immedi- Belching gas, nausea, dimness or buiousately surrounding the house which S T a r e indications of rtonuch trouble. .
forlts meat supply, and thousands of there. Apparently, the Moslem re- birds that show egg stains about head further growth.
form * the framework for. the home
acres of land have been put under ligion appeals strangely to the.wild and file or dip front of blU till quite
JJany remedies have been designed to
tribes of north Africa, and millions blunt
have much to do with the content- combat these conditions, but one inparDnmp irrigation to provide food crops
Feed
birds
plenty
of
oyster
shell
or
ment and happiness of the family, and ticnlar has proven unniuauy enecnve.
-tor-Egypt whose people, as one Inves- have adopted I t Many are carelessly lime and Include some animal feed like Clean Vessels and Warm
(Jaques* Capsules) i» readttr.
inasmuch as these grounds are, or -TJus-medirine
MUlrofBigJmportane*
tigator sal*, cannot i u b " l l t o n bank ^illea~afabs-because-they sre Mcs- milk, meat scrap, or tankage In tbe
obtainable at drug stores. It is incipaule
lems,
or
because
they
can
speak
Arabic,
should
be,
a
part
of
tbe
home
and
the
form
an*
easy
to take. W
Capsules
notes and cotton.
A good rule to go by to never to
ration. A craving for substances In
home life, the Importance of making are inexpeMive-60 cents tor a p11"10"*
Slavery, once so common along the or because they wear a picturesque meat often leads to the habit
feed
a
calf
out
of
a
pall
you
would
•npplv. Yet from the standpoint of the
makeup of town Arab and Bedouin
Upper Nile, has been largely put down,
The hens should, be kept busy,and not drink out of yourself or feed her these grounds attractive and beautt. relief they bring are worth many times
except perhaps, In the remoter re- garments.
their', cost Kwobtaihabta from your
"Invasion, however..to not the) only Interested by providing deep litter to any milk you would-not be willing ful needs no farther discussion.
druggist will be sent P«»tpeid fer the
gions. The country Is almost treele
to
drink.
.
Feed
the
milk
as
warm
as
scratch
In.
Let
birds
run
out
of-doors
" Britih
Jaquei Capsule Co., Plattabnrg, N. Y.
especially north of Khartum; the few disturbing element" « British military whenever weather conditions permit fresh milk from a. cow. Keep the
Attractive Mail Boxem
report says. "The natives of the'Sutrees found are mostly species
pens dry after calf has had her milkRoadside rural free delivery boxes
dan, even when they have adopted a
acacia, known lecally as the samr.
the heifer Is weaned then it should receive attention this month.
Finish Broiler Cockerels toAfter
South of Khartum, to about 12 de- more or less settled life, are great
well, to put some oil meal Into the The Post Office department urges that
travelers;
truffle
In
human
flesh
and
Finish the broiler cockerels by milk grain mixture. A good mixture much
grees north, narrow belts of sunt trees
such mall receptacles be painted white.
PERFECTION
(another sort of acacia) line the banks conquest for the sake of human flesh feeding, ten days or. two weeks. While used to:
In the pretty, suburbs near Atlanta,
have
nowhere
been
pursued
so
long
carrying
on
this
feeding,
take
time
to
of rivers. This stint-wood to prised
linlin
Ga.t owners have overcome the crudeI0O pounds wbaat bran.
for boat-bulldlng, for tanning purposes, and so thoroughly. The native changes look up the best market outlet. This
100 pounds cornmeal.
ness
of
boxes
mounted
on
the
ends
of
his
sbode
without
hesitation,
and
his
Is
best
done
by,
getting
In
touch
with
S00 pounds around o»U.
,
and to much used for fueL
sticks by use of a light wooden frameFarther south, on the White Nile love of strange women to passing Solo- several poultry buyers hi near-by ' 100 pounds oil meal. .
work about the box over which vines
mon's.
.
.
cities.
Tell
them
Just
what
you
have,
This
to
particularly,
desirable
to
use
where there Is more rain, forest
are trained. The gabled roofs of the
"The real Arab appears to, dominate and If you fit the broilers |or market after weaning. '
growths increase, snd over In theBlue
boxes are painted red or blue.
Nile country the giant baobabs (Aton- the northern part of the Sudan, from yon can, as a rule, get top quotations,
Egypt to Kordofan, though he hss nosonla digitata) and the Sudan ebony where exterminated the original InhabTree*
Cause of Bad Flavors
(Dalnergia melanoxylon) are found. ltanta; he haa In many cases not yet
Sunshine Hurts Chicks
Ik the care of one's yard caution,
Bad flavors In cream and dairy
:
A «-TOAJt SUCCESS
The Nile,* of course, saves this re- succeeded In forcing bis own language
Too much hot sunshine to not good products are usually caused bj_ care- shoald be taken against Irregular
gion also from becoming.;an.empty on them, but he has Intermarried free- tor baby chick" > n d causes many ln- lessness In the care of the milk. If growth of trees and means adopted to
waste. Historic, and Important as this ly with them, and the resulting mix- ftxpUcable losses among birds that are a little dirt falls In the milk It be- rectify any fault In the tree's.growth
river ls,;ita sources were for centuries ture calls Itself Arabian. It Is an old apparently perfectly healthy In every,
contaminated : with bacteria at the start Many trees are Inclined
. „ . „ ..contaminated
shrouded m /mystery. Early .«•?*£: saying in Egypt Lthet you can't tell, a way "and ought" to; thrive but/dp not. „which
gives It bad flavors and : If-the to lean to a certain .direction, through
phers advanced various odd theories, Turk ofithe=thlrd;generaUon; from a . . . the "first,:/two-OT.;three
h
d;th
s j mUlc to'^llowwrto stand;;around.Uie being forced Into that position br.:pre>
days
the
S
S o m e s a lldPthe
d P t h e NUeJsndVtbeOanfes
J
V
^
,•"•-_..-_->. . - ? ^ . : -pjjpjjte point
nativeof tne\Nnf country.1!^ - ^ -7•.-:-. little fellows shouldbe sheltered from
awhlle-before takentothe-honse
'•am iwuiw-u«»-»» *——7—;-_.._„- , *
i n t h e f r o i e n "mountalna of,
ybunfc^t w|U
;say:theEgypttons,Isan tiie'ron.entlrely^and given condltiona .rand
; coote^ l t ^ l ^ f t e n ; ; » k e ^ n ^ i -,They,shpuU
toigrpw/npv
bfBOTt;:but;it;waa«nfc of seml-elwde.thersafteft
J
_
.la wetPthat:
overned and lost by sue- •it"airtlnies have*'cool shade*that they
bftenMielpto
certve* kbedlves. and for years snd -an run to whenever they want I t overcome this;
cabbage, and a wmcTent" ipace be spaded «p awuirf
of coons, appUw to all
the tree and the ground kept womsa
rears It was exploited by Egypt for
silage are good.
and properly frrtlltoed.
frory g o " nnd slaves. Both soclslly
ethnologlcally It differs from Egypt
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If You Buy a Ford Car, a Ford Truck, er a Fordson Tractor Fro. U, « Dtf erred Payment.
and then

MEET WITH AN
UR
Subject to the usual two weeks' provision
PJ <

Disabled

While Y

Wi

YOU WILL NEVEfe HAVE TO PAYTHEM
THESE PRICES INCLUDE SELF-STARTER
AND DEMOUNTABLE RIMS
Touring
$380 • $75 Down
(f.'o. h. Detroit)

1.22 a day
RUNABOUT ^

$350

$75 down

(f. ii. I). Di'iruit)

1.12 a day
COUPE

» $525

$100 down

(f. in h. Detroit)

1.5/ 3
COACH

$100 down

We have been selling Ford Cars for over 20
years. Whatever measure of success we have
attained during that time has been bepause
we have tried to serve the greatest number of
people in the best possible manner.

Not to Hav^an Automobile Is to Be Just
* HALF Alive

We have offered many inducements and
many plans to make the purchase of Ford
products easy, profitable and entirely satisfactory.

Ono of the saddest sights in life w a wild ROORCVcaught;
its wings clipped, so'that ii cannot fly, wandering about a
paHturc with tk«- tame gci-Ms, looking upNvistfully as the .wild
birds fly past.
.
Many human lieiiiffK arc like that wild Boosts and,, nnlike
him, their condition w their own fault.

BUT r
We Have Never Offered Anything Even Approaching This
NEW PLAN! .
,
It would take tap much space to give you
all the details here.- —

Come in—write—or telephone—
and get the explanation
of this plan

(f. o. 1). Detroit)

FORDOR SEDAN

$685

(f. o. l>. Detroit)

$100 down
.

1 0 9 1 day

When You Bur a Ford:
You Save on the Car
Yon Save onFuture Repair Bills
You Save onDepreciation .
Yon Save Interest on Money Invested

Once the human race was eiiMrely wingless. It moved,
slowly over the earth at such speed as its own legs or a horse
could supply.
Then came steam and the locomotive to carry human beings in CROWDS on journey!* of necessity. .
Now.there is the automobile* the individual wings for
every family, for every little group and for every little individual
'
You wouldn't thiuk much of a goose that COULD fly if
it did,NOT fly.
•
The man that MIGHT have wings, that MIGHT go out to
see theNcountry, tliu lakes, the hills, the beautiful Summer,
sunsets, and come home feeling that is a part of the world and
KNOWS THE EARTH ON WHICH HE LIVES, is to be
pitied if he lets the chance go by him.
v S
But there need be no such man.

.

' .

Some suffer from lack of imagination. They have walked
or ridden on street cars'or trains all their lives. They know
that millions have found* happiness, closer family fife better
health, thanks'to the automobile.^ But they have put it off.
They have said, perhaps, "I cannot ,afford it, JUST
TET."
The fact is that tlieycannot-afford-NOT^Hiav* akautomobile.
•
•'*.*'""
The inoBt expensive tiling is poor health.
The -most depressing thing is a dull life-.
We are oh the earth for a few years. We ougbt'to see
the earth, travel it,.know it, and possess it.
Aud that the automobile alone makes possible..
If youThaven't got an amtoniobile, GET ONE. ,
(Above is a copy of an editorial from the Boston American.) I

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479-483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

Bay a Jord and be Protected!
••.+
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